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FRIGHTENED TARAKAN CIVILIANS FLEE WAR AREA 

Infantry Gains "Dominating 
Position i·n 'South Okinawa . 

Big Five Face Hitler's Successor Investigated-

Major Tesl Papers Report" 
.. ~ Marines (ross 

DoeOltz Arrested Inlo Naha 
CommiH" to Decide 
On Giving Veto Power 
To Large Nations 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The 
power of big nations to do much as 
they please In enforcing peace 
moved along last night toward its 
first major test in the United Na
tions conference. 

'l'B1 FAMILIAR AND PATHETIC STORY of ,clvillana lleellll' Uae path vi 'war Is toJd .p.ln In this plc
., II natives of Tar.kan, Island off the cOAIt vi Bomeo, line the roads for miles to evuuate the town 
tI Tankan In wblch Australian troops are batilJq Its la .. delenden. 

That test Is comin, up in one 
of the conference committees 
which now ore stepping up their 
pace in an attempt to finish dralt
ing a charter for a new world or
ganization within another three 
weeks. Peace Feelers " Unofficial The question ot great naUon veto 
power and an enUre plan tor vot
ing on peace-pr erving steps was 
under consideration In a commit;.. 
tee working on the structure of a 
proposed ecurity council. Nips in Neutral Lands 

Urge 'Understanding' 
Say No Uncqnditional 
Surrender P9ssible; 
Fail to OHer Term., 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Individ-
1111 Japanese in neutral countries 
ire fishing for signs of peace short 
of unconditional Rurrender, but 
thus far no official peace bid has 
been received from , Japan, it was 
!tarned yesterday. 

Particularly since the fall of 
Manila, a number of. Japanese have 
Ul1td neutrals to leatn the "real 
American attitude" but these Jap
anese specify only that uncondi
tional surrender is impossible tor 
Japan and suggest no definite 
term~. 

Asked about reports that the 
office of strategic services had re
ceived a definite Japanese peace 
bid, officials here familiar with 
Japanese affairs said they knew of 
nothing of that kind. 

They stressed the futility of in
formal, personal peace' feelers, 
representing as they do no author
Ity from the mHitarists who still 
control Japan's destiny . 

The cabinet of Admiral Kantaro 
Suzuki, the new premier, is a 
strona one composed of some of 
the empire's best production ex
perts with emphasis on the de
velopment of the War pO\el1tial in 
Korea a'nd Manchuria. 

The reported dissolution of the 
Imperial rule assistance society, 
Japan's version of a totalitarian 
party since 1940, caused not a rip
ple In official circles here. 

Until a peace bid bears unmis
tlkeably the stamp of Japan's reai 
rulers, it means nothing except 
J)OBSibily to indicate factional and 
minority trends in Japan, accord
ina to the view here. 

While one peace inquiry may 
have originated with the wealthy 
classes of Japan and another ap
peared to have been associated at 
one stage with the Japanese court, 
lboth fiz7.1ed out because there was 
no hint that they represented the 
intentions of the militarists who 
run the government in Tokyo. 

franklin D. Roosevelt 
Honored by Treasury 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tw 0 
tributes to tbe memory of P'rank
lin D. Roosevelt were announced 
by the treasury yesterday: 

1. The dime will bear his like
ness. 

2. His picture will be on war 
bonds in the next war loan drive. 
Also on the bond-llome denom
Ination of "series E" secllrlty-. 
lUitable Rooeeveltian utterance, to 
be releded by Washlnl\on news
IDen, will be quoted. 

Treasury Secretary Morgenthau 
IBId at a news conference the new 
dimes will be minted as soon as 
~ible and should be ready for 
clIatribution around the 'end of this 
,ear. 

The present liberty-head dime, 
which has been in existence 29 
,UI'I, will be discontinued. 

Only three other presidents are 
honored by the United States mint. 
Llncoin is on the penny, JeffersOn 
on th6 nickle, and Washin«ton on 
tile qUllter. 

I At a Glance-

To dC!J y.'s 
Iowan 

I Americans Tighten 
Trap on Mindanao 

The committee baa &0 decide 
whether each 01 the Ble FlYe will 
have the ri&'bt to block peaee-en
forcement 1&epS, ~~ them
selvetl or UlY ol.ber countJ'7. 

* * * Infantl'y aAbl gain dominatina 
position above Ishimml town on 
Okinawa. 

I..,. in ne"tra) countries put 
forth uDo1Cicia I peace reeLers. 

B~ FIve face tlrst major t I.. 

SUI ibea~ tQ present "Come 
Marching Home." 

I 

Nine Bull Pit Terriers 
AHack, Kill Florida 
War Plant Worker 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Federal, 
sta te and county Investigations 
were launChed yesterday Into the 
death of Mrs. Doretta Zinke, 39-
year-old lecturer and war defense 
plant worker, who died within 90 
minutes after a mass attack by 
nine bull pit terriers. 

Joe Munn, 43, ot Hialeah owner 
of the dogs, was subjected to 
lengthy questioning in the Dade 
county jail where he is being held 
on a charge of manslaughter. 

Leon Shattet of the state IIttor
ney's olice said he had found "sev
eral discrepancies" in Munn's story 
ot the strange episode-believed 
to be one of the few recorded cases 
ot an adult human being fatally 
attacked by do,s. 

Terribly mutilated from head to 
toot but still conscious, Mrs. Zinke 
was found Wednesday night by 
two army airtorces enlisted men. 
She was l1ing, stripped nude by 
the attack, in a lonely field near 
the army transmi iter station out
side Miami Springs. 

"Dogs! Do,s!" the woman whis
pered when t.he soldiers asked 
what had happened. 

Mrs. Zinke retained conacious
ness long enou,h to dictate a will 
leavln, everything to her 80n, 
Srgt, R. M. Zinke. 

Last night the doas accused of 
the brute killing fed voraciously 
ali rations provided by the City. 
1'hey were held in the Miami 
pound awaiti", their fate. 

Government Likely 
To FrHle Ceiling 

Price. on Meats 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mem
ben of rol\II'eaa said yetterday the 
JOvernment is likely to freeze all 
cellini priC'eB on meat for at least 
six months. 

Ban1n, l.st minute chan,es, ttle 
program as reported by legislators 
'would includt 1hese other beet
producinl incentives: 

1. A 50 Ctrlta per hundred
weillht ,\\budy to feeders of Uve 
cattle III .D inducement to hold 
cattle on feed lots until they de
velop intb prilbe beef. 

2. A requlrement that all cat
tle wot1h 414.25 a hundred be sold 
dlrec'tly to sla\lihterln, plants, In
tended to keep a supply of good 
me.t movtnc to market. 

31.t Division Pushes 
Six Miles North 
To Edge of Valencia 

MANILA, Friday (AP)-For
ward eLemen ts of th 40th and 31st 
divisions narrowed to 45 road 
mUes Wednesday the jaws on a 
trap closing on a sizeable fOrce of 
JajJanese In central Mindanao, 
sou the r n Philippin 8. Today's 
headquarters commllniq d i s
closed th gain '. 

The Yank division squeezed 
tighter the trap along lhe Sayre 
highway. The 31st pushed six 
miles north to the edge of Valen
cia, an air center, o[ter putting 
into operation the captul'ed Mara
mag airstrip tOI' transport planes. 

The 40th, driving south alter 
emerging on the high plateau 
around Del Monte air base center, 
made slight progress against a 
powerful concentration of enemy 
defenses based on Mangima can
yon. This canyon cuts through 
sweeping plains and its hillsides 
are covered with 12-(00t cogon 
grass. The 40th underwent morlllr 
artillery fire. 

In central Luzon 1sland, an 
enemy force of at least regi men tal 
strength, well supplied with artil
lery, mortars and small arms, has 
been enveloped by the 43rd divi
sion pressing in on IPO dam, 
Manila's chief water source, 

Chinese Relinquish 
Coast Treaty Port 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
assault forces have withdrawn 
from strategic Foochow, former 
treaty port on the east China coast 
and a possible American invasion 
area, after a bitter live-day street 
battle, the Chinese high command 
said last night. 

Chinese troops broke into the 
important Japanese-held strong
point in the enemy coastal defense 
system 125 miles northwest of 
Formosa Friday, but were forced 

The Big Five are holdilll firm 
tor that power. Most signs pointed 
to their getting their own way In 
retainina authority to veto use of 
sanctions or force to prevent war. 

But some small nations still are 
chipping away at the veto author
Ity. Some want to eliminate it en
tirely so for as It would apply to 
action eking the peaceful settle
ment or disputes. They may wjn 
80m concessions. 

The rnat DOwen have yielded 
a mesaure 01 control In • plan to 
lei .. eelonal defense- System. act 
apwi any urre-or In cue of 
utual aUuk, .1tho~h R\I8IIa. lil1l 
hasn't a.cceP&ed UtIs formula. 

Top state men of the Big Five 
hunted for ways ot speeding up the 
conference, continued a discussion 
of issues, and hoped Moscow wouid 
come thorugh soon on Russia's at
titude toward letting regional de
fense arrangements operate alon,
side the world organization. 

The Russian position may deter
mine whether the proposed Ameri
can amendm Ilt to give status 
within the world organization to 
the inter-American defense system 
will be offered to a conference 
commltlee today with the support 
of all live big powers, or under 
American sponsorship alone. 

While mAJIJ' conference prob
lems stili have to be uDSllAlied, 
President Truman In Wasb1n&1on 
and Brltlah Forel&'n Secretal7 An~ 
thony Eden In London both IIPOke 
of satisfactory procrestl. 

The White House said Truman 
had talked with Secretary of 
State Stettinius, American delega
tion chairman, and was ,ratWed 
at "the very satisfactory progress." 
Eden told commons the conference 
was getting along "better in many 
respects than we anticipated." 

British Reveal 
Loss of (ruiser 

to faU back after the Japanese -~-
hurled large reinforcements into LONDON, Friday (AP)-The 
the struggle. British cruiser HMS Curacao sank 

Relinquishing footholds in the with a loss of 338 officers and men 
clty of 322,725 penons. the Chi- after colliding with the giant liner 
nese took up new positions on its Queen Mary in the Atlantic ocean 
outskirts Tuesday, the high com- Oct. 2, 1942, the admiralty an
mand said. More than 400 Japanese nounced today. 
wer,e killed in street lIgh~ing, The Queen Mary, 84,OOO-ton 
Slmul~n~ously, it w~s disclosed I Cunard liner in service as a trans

that China s new SLXth army, port was moving at top speed 
which foug~t valiantly in Burma, I fro~ the United States toward 
was back ~n Ihe homeland a~d Scotland with 15,000 American 
probably_ Will play a ~ey part In troops aboard and with an escort 
the plaDl,ed general Chinese coun- f t ' h th U' i 
teroUensive. 0 wo cr~sers w en e co IS on 

• • I Fair and Warmer, \ 
I Like Last Night 
• • Today we will have more of the 
sort of weather that we had last 
night. It will be clear with maybe 
a few high clouds and warmer. 

Yesterday we had some more 
rain, .25 of an inch to be exact, 
until the sky cleared over about 
li o'clock in the afternoon. That 
.25 added to what we've had since 
Sund .. y afternoon makes a grand 
total ot 3. 2 inches of rain lor the 
week. 

Although It will be clear today, 
we are In for some more rain in a 
dq or two. 

occurred 10 the afternoon approxi
mately 20 miles off the Irish coast 
at a point northwest of Bloody 
Foreland county, Donegal. 

The Queen Mary's lookouts ,ave 
an alarm that they had seen a 
U-boat off the port bow. The 11ant 
liner wheeled around to the star
board in an attempt to elude the 
submarine. 

At that moment the Curacao 
was racing toward the sub .t a 
speed 01 nearly 30 knots and the 
two ships crashed. 

An eyewitness declared nothing 
could have withstood such a shock 
and the weighty liner ""simply 
trampled" over the lI,ht cruiser, 
which had a displacement of 4,100 
tons. 

LONDON (AP)-Foreian Sec
retary Anthony Eden disclosed 
yesterday that Grand Admiral 
Karl Doenll:%-Hltler's succe&SOt 
branded by Moscow as a war 
criminal-Was "under investlga
tlon" and "a~ordln, to news
paper reporters" had been ar
rested . 

His statement came in columns 
as both the British and Russian 
press were clamoring for swift 
trial of war criminals and de
manding that either individually 
or collectively the German general 
staft be tried along with Nazi 
gangsters. 

criminals was just about complete. 
Eden also told commons that he 

hoped swUt justice would be 
meted out to Hermann Goering
described by a commons ques
tioner as "that loathsome crim
inal." 

He said he had no Information 
on the whereabouts of Joachim 
von Ribbentrop, Hitler's torel,n 
minister, but said "every step Is 
beinl taken to arrest Ribbentrop 
and brin, him to justice." 

Von Rlbbentrop, Heinrich Him
mler and lew-baiter J u Ii u I 
Streicher were the objects ot a 
search In southern Bavvaria and 

Max Schmelling, former heavy
weight champion, was reported 
arrested by the British In Ham
bur& for his activities as a Nazi. 

Hlmmler was known to have 
been at his summer home east ot 
Berchtesaaden as la.t 81 April 27, 
when It would have been unlillely 
tor him to escape back north by 
plane, said a Berchtes,aden dis
patch by Associated Presl Cor
respondent A. I. Goldber,. 

xaver Schwarz, treasurer of the 
Nazi party, also was found in the 
southern mountain territory now 
being searched by the United 
States Seventh army. 

A war crimes commission ot- Austria so intenre that eve n 
(lcial aid a decision on what to American generals of divisions 
do with the German military were takin, a personal part. 
hierarchy probably would beT h e territory Is considered 
reached at the commission's con- promlsln, since it has yielded up 
terence here May 31. such top-rung Nazi. a. Goerin, 

Of the "bl, five" in the old Nazi 
gang designated as war criminals 
by the commission, only Goerlnl 
Is known to be in allled bands. 

Ribbentrop and Hlmmler are 
fu,utives. Hiller and Propalanda 
Minister Goebbels both have been 
reported deaa, but the allies are 
cautious about pronouncin, the 
deaths official until more conclu
sive evidence is assembled. 

As history's biggest manhunt for and the notorious Dr. Robert Ley, 
notorious Nazis was preSJed Irom German labor czar, and organizer 
Norway to the Bavarian Alps, the of the "Werewolf movement" 
oWelal said the United Nation. whose capture was announced 
blackUst of major German war . only Wetlnesday. 

Eden Confident New B·29's Leave 
Charier Will Succeed S fh N 

Stre .... U. S.-Briti.h OU agoya 

Nazi Plot to Kidnap , 
Eisenhower Revealed 

Capture of Skorzeny, 
Himmler's Hatchetman, 
Di.do.es German Plan Harmony of Ideas Smokllng RUlln 

In Commons Report 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 

ALLIED EXPEDI TIO NARY LONDoN (AP)-Forei,n Sec
retary Anthony Eden confidently 
predicted }'ftterctll)' t:h '" San 
Francisco cont.rence would brln, 
forth a charter better than Dum
barton Oaks, but he solemnly 
warned that there stili were a 
"number of serious and disquiet
Ing issues" clouding the Interna
tional situation. 

Within a few hours after his 
return from the United States 
Eden appeared before commons to 
make a brief report and to ask 
for time to consult with Prime 
Minister Churchill and the rest of 
the cabinet before goLng into de
tails of his trip. He appeared tired 
but confident. 

Eden carelully avoided any di
rect mention of issues threatening 
the harmony of the major powers, 
but he described some of tbem as 
"ur,ent." 

An indication that Britain and 
the United States were in com
plete agreement and actinl jointly 
in approaching these outstanding 
International problems came from 
yesterdays terse report. 

Cheers came when Eden re
lerred to his tal.ks with President 
Truman and Joseph Grew, Ameri
can undersecretary of state, and 
asserted that these exchallJles re
vealed "how Intimate is the un
derstandin, between our two 
countries and how closely similar 
is our approach to problems of the 
modern world." 

German Prisoners 
Work for Allies 

PARIS (AP)-German prisoners 
of war by tbe thousand alreadY 
have beaun payin& in hard work 
and sweat the first Installment on 
their country"s buge debt to the 
world, and one of their first tasks 
is aimed squarely at the deteat of 
'their former ally, Japan. 

As fast II! they can be processed 
tbe NaZi captives are bein, put to 
work under the eyes of doughboy 
guards to speed the tremendous 
job of transferring Am e rIc a n 
trooPII and sUpplies to the Pacllic. 

They are not gettiDl much in 
the way of pay, it i. not in cash, 
and it is Germany which eventu
aUy will foot the bill. Enlisted men 
let 80 cents a day it they work
otherwise only 10 cents. The 10 
cents is in the torm of a canteen 
allowance. The rest is kept in 
cradlts, wblch a deteated Germany 
evtntuallY will be required to take 
over and pa, to her former sol. 
dlers. 

l00th Medal of Honor 
W ASHINOTON (AP) - Presi

dent Truman will appear before a 
JOint se.lon of congress Monday 
to present the l00th Con ....... onal 
Medal of Honor awarded to an In
fantr)'man, 

GUAM, Friday (AP)-FJiers l'e- FORCE, fari,a {M)~The reported 
turning from N oya td the capture of a giant protessional po_ 
3,1I00-ton tire bomb raid by more litlcaJ kidnaper by the United 
than 500 upertorts after mid- Stales Seventy army released yes
ni,ht yesterday left the target terday one of the European thea
arell of the city, third largest in ter's top military secrets-a win
Japan, a hu,e, flam in, smokepot. ter plot to assassinate General 

"By the t.lme we left Nagoya, Eisenhower. 
smoke was billowing thousands ot The driving lorce behind this 
teet Into the air," said Lleut. W. plot was Lleut. Col. Olto Skorzeny, 
C. Loehner of Milwaukee, Wis. 3li-year-old Austrian hatcbetman 

(The 20lh airtorce reported at tor Hlmmler. 
Washington that the entire south- His picked ,ang of assassins 
ern area of Na,oya "was in flames kept the whole w'estern front in a 
includln, the Mitsubishl aircraft state of alert for months last win
plant and the big dock area" after ter during and after the Ardennes 
the heavy attack. be ltle, for the group had the mis-

The communique said that sion ot assassinating Eisenhower. 
smoke trom the ruirts of a prevlolJlll Previously, Skorzeny had won 
attack on Nagoya, made last Mon- Hlmmler's attentIon by plannlnl 
day, rendered complete reconnais- and carrying out the kidnap-rescue 
sance impossible but that vlsual of Benito Mussollni. He also was 
observation Indicated the target credited with kidnaping Admiral 
area was well covered and large Horthy durIng the Hungarian 
lires started. crisis. 

The ,teat 8-.29 strike, centered Until yesterday, Skorzeny was 
on aircraft, arsenal and other war the top secret on the SHAEF se
industry plants in a 16-square mile I curlty list. Most or this story ex
area adjoinln, the waterfront, was cept his capture was submitted to 
the second incendiary raid on the censorship last February and was 
city In 68 hours by planes exceed-I held by authorities until this re-
ina 500 in strenath. lease. 

OKINAWA VITAL IN EASTERN WAR 

VIET UNION 

JAPAN'S D.8PEIlATE DEFENSE 01 Olllnawa laIaDd (A) reveals ber 
plaDn .... to kee .. _ .. , of that area. ObHrven foresee that Yic~ 
oa OklDawa wIU bale the attack by sea aDd air Do& onb OD Ja ..... 
bat abo .a her aappl,. linea 18 the Sea of Ja..... .nd Uarearh Korea 
.ran (1) aDd the YeUow aDd ChJna ... (I), II weU u for air ahack 
•• ber ... rlabd Nates (I) aleill' the ChIDa COAl&" Fai1ber, fHID Old-
Dawa ...... we C&Il strike 18 the Haakow recion (4) at eae.., power 
that baa preIMCI oar .... alaad air flelda deep back IDto ChJDa. 11_ 
vital of all, _ OIdnawa we IluUI be baaecllor .... 1 ..... air Glleaalves 
.. aIDSi llaDelulria (B), the eaep1J'. lon~-pnpared anenal .1 war, 
There, aloDl' 1 .... l1li1. vi ....... el'D frontier, tile powert.1 armies of 
Soviet ....... &aDa ... lu ......... UU neatral and enJamaUc, 

Surpri .. Night AHack 
Places nth Division 
Above I.himml Town 

GUA~f, Friday (AP)-M'ak. 
ing a surpri night attack witll· 
out upport of al·tillery prepar· 
alion, element of the 77th 
infantry divi ion curtd high 
gr 0 u n d dominllting I himmi 
town in south central Okinawa , 
yesterday. r 

The attack carried forward 
e1ements of the divi ion to out· 
skirts of the town. 

Ishimmi guards one gateway 
to fortr huri, wall d and 
moated keystone of the enemy's 
southern defense line. 

CODIIrIDIIlI' fJ'OD!.l1ne dispatches, 
l1eet Adm1ra.l Chester W. Nlmlts 
.... announced today U1U ele
menta 01 Ute SIxUl marine dlvialon 
have croeaecI the "-toto river aad 
&aIDed • .malI brld,eheadlD Nab&, 
rubble-Uttered capital OD OkI
nawa', weat coeat. 

Units ot Maj. Gen. Lemuel C. 
Shepherd Jr.'s Sixth morine divi
sion in the late afternoon fanned 
out to capture Sugar Loaf hill, 700 
yards northeast of Takimotoji vil
lage. This Indicated the leather
necks who fought into the very 
heart of Naha had bypassed a 
Japanese garrison, leaving fellow 
marInes to cleat! up behind them. 
Takomotojlls at the northern sub
urbs of Naha. 

On the left nank 01 the Thlrd 
raartae IIIIpbjbloQ corps, between 
NaIla< and Sburl, Nlmlts aid troo. 
01 I.be Fint. marine d I v I • I 0 .n 
re.ched Wans town. This advance 
by Maj. Gen. Pedro de VaJle'. 
troops alJlo h.a.d been ehronleled In 
lront line dlspal()hes· by A oclated 
Pre. Corr~ondent Vern Haue
land. 

Maj. Gen. James L. Bradley's 
96th in[antry diivsion encountered 
strong resistance in the hill mosses 
around Ishlmmi and In ridges 
around Conical hill as it moved 
westward from the east coast to 
assist the 77th and First marine 
dIvisions ,in their Dssaull on Shur!. 

Hauglana reported that near 
Conical hill, one company of the 
96th division engaged in a grenade 
throwing contest with Japanese, 
then was attacked by an estimated 
200 enemy soldiers who exposed 
themselves to rifle fIre as they ap
peared at the top ot a ridge. 

IKon carrier plane. jolnecl 
1&Dd-buecJ marine aircraft. he.v)' 
arliller)' .nd naval pnflrc In sup
POrt 01 I.laIs fl'Ound action. 

Nimitz reported that 25,000 tons 
of shells ranaing Irom destroyers, 
5-inches throu,h cruisers' 6- and 
8-lnchers and battleships 14-1nch 
guns were poured into the Japan
ese Okinawa fortifications through 
Tuesday. Heavy naval bombard
ment preceded the April 1 Inva
sion and was resumed some day~ 
later aa the depth and strenath ot 
the southern Okinawa defenses be
came apparent. 

University Graduate 
Dies of Injuries 
After Five-Story Leap 

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP)-Max 
Garth Miller, graduate of the 
University of Iowa In 1939 and a 
former ,raliuate of the University 
of Washlnllton, died last night ot 
injuries receiVed in a leap from 
the roo! ot the live-story social 
science hall on the Washington 
campus. 

Miller made the pi unge as lac .. 
ulty members urged him to wait. 

Mrs. Marjorie Harris, secretary 
ot the ,eography department, said 
Miller entered her oUice and 
asked that ahe write a letter to 
0 , J. Miller of Clarion, Iowa., 
handed her a letter filled with 
rings, pel'lonaJ papers and asked 
she send them to Dr. Robert W. 
Brown, Steilacoom, Wash. 

She said as Miller lett the office 
she called Prof. William H. Pier
son and Instructors J , Sherman 
and T. K. Kelly and they followed 
him to the roof. As they shouted 
for him walt, the trio reported, 
Miller Imlled, said "So Ions" and 
went over the side. 

II 
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FBIDAY. MAY 18. 1945 

IheEn~ of the Yamato- ' 
GUAM (AP) - The Japanese 

super-battleship Yamato blew up 
17 minutes after the la~t of at 
least eigh t American aerial tor-

· pedoes crashed into her April 7. 
This end ot the YamatG-de

scribed in a United States Pacillc 

The Japanese task force. appar
ently aiming a sneak blow at 
American forces at OkiAawa, was 
running through a squall. 

(lQ)lTOR'S NOTE: The follow
In« II by Alv\n S. ~CO¥, n~ 
x.- City S4a.r'. Paclllc war 
corrwpondeat. 00 tbe ..... lng 
nrYlval of tbe alreraft carrier ..... 
U.S.S. Franklin, whlcb made port 
althougb wneked by explosions 01 
u.munltlon and r.asolllle fo .. four 
boars after beinK hit by ..... bS 
from a Japanese plane March 19 
*t •• aliIes oU the cout of 
Japan. 

crew officer, saw the Japanese huddled on the deck. Fear showed 
plane make its run. in tht>ir faces. 

Jap Bombinc &\18 
"The Frankljn had just launched 

a Helldiver,' .he said, "when I saw 
the Jap plane, probably a single
engined Jill. coming in. He dived 
out of an overcast at a 30-degree 
angle, made a perfect bomb run, 
skimmed abou t 100 feet over \.he 
deck, and dropped his bombs amid
ships. A areat ball of oranle flame 
and smoke shot out of the hangar 
deck. There were more explosions, 
and I saw men jumping off the 
fantail and going down lines." 

One bomb crashed throqh· the 
nkht deck forward ot tbe "Island·' 
and exploded on the hllDpr deck 
below, wreekinJ" the forward ele
vato... AJl(lJ,her bk hole was Just 
aft ot the "Island" structure. 

The ini tial blast set fire to gaso

Th~ remprk, "I've never been 
so fcared in my Lile," became $0 

common that everyone grinned 
when he heard it. Wounded were 
carried to the deck on litters and 
covered with blankets. 

IEverJone don n c d Ufejackets 
(rein a pile on the deck. while 
seamen slashed ropes, dropped 
l1Ie rafts and JInes over the side. 
Then the rrOUJI stood a"ut, wait
ill&" interminable hours for orders. 

A broken 3-or-4inch ,asoUne 
line In the afaer "'"" 01 the haUl"et 
deck .wed tluUu.l I ..... d., .. 
fuel 1er several hOUH, l1ll'llial 
that put Ia~ a. cauJdrOll of 11r .. 
BuniJl¥ ,_tine spilled over .. 
slele .1 tIM ~rler and blued Ojl 

tb. sea be19w. ,Ire hcIees (,~ 
the eru.lser wo.1Il ne\ reach. lhiI 
area. 

By this time the Franklin was bU.oIII" lIAv'j aUack~ aDd boarded an enelDY .... 
listing so steeply to starboard .-.. .., ... III. u ___ lei aotioe 08. JUDe ~ 1944 a navy eIMlOri earrler 
toward the cruiser tbat it was dif~ .. ~ cHa 118 .. ..u... tile 8ultmariD. U-501. T_ ,fOllf, beade4 
[icult to keep one's footing on the I _ .... eecort carr. U. ~ S. Quada1~aaal uAller tapt. Daniel V. 
decks. Once the wounded were GaIIeQ, t}8N.., of {l ....... ~lI,flt tbe- $lfb, bot.t~ ... teaIdIecI 
'ac,,"oss, ll1en began scrambling to __ tlMa teek .... bI ....... ""rlUll8aL 
get aboard the cruiser. Some ran 

OffiCIAL DArt Y BULLETIN 
~ ....... 0 .... , .14 e •• IMJ. u._ rn tli" OINlaAL NOll~" or. 

010., ............. ~ 1M _, .. _1M, .1 l~ O"IIJ l.w •• Of -., M 
· fleet communique at the time "a 
· the most powerful ship left in the 

Japanese navy"-was related by 
three carrier aircraft pilots who 
sa .... it happen. 

Every time Rawie's dive bomber 
group got into the clearings in tbe 
sky the Japanese banged away 
with their anti-aircraft fire. The 
slOI;lPY we<!ther prevented an <;0-
o(dinated attack b~t Rawle said: 

(McCo,. WIllS the only corre
spondent aboard the Franklin 
when U was bit as Its planes 
joined in an aerial strike a,-ains1 
Kyushu island. A veteran of 15 
yeal'S on the star, McCoy has been 
tlve DlGntiut In the Pacific and 
JlOW Is on tho front Jines on 
OkinAwa. Before he went to the 
MUle front he haadJed KIUIIIas 
political news. He Is a naduate of 
Ute Unlversjb of Kansas and 
member of Phi Beta Kappa,l 

II< line and some 22 more planes on 

The public address system was 
blown out immediately making 
communication diHicult. Shiver
ing in the chill air, men began 
wrapping blankets around them. 
or went into an officers' area and 
helped themselves to coats. For 
some time the ship made bead way 
at eight knots, then finally stood 
dead i? the water. 

frantically over a pl'oiecling' radio 
antenna from the carrier Lo leap 
Lo the decks or the cruiser. One 
lost his (ooling l\Jld fell betw~n 
the ships, but quicldy was l)auJed 
up the cfu1set·'s sides on a line. 
Others sWUl'lg agilely across on 
other lines. 

•
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One of them, Lieut. (j.g.) Grant 
Young of Dixon, Ill.. a former 
motorcycle racer and steel worker, 
told how he drove home that last 
torpedo. 

"There was no alternative." he 
Baid. "There was that pretty, big 
battleship right down there." 

Young made his torpedo plane 
ru from the port side of the 
Yamalo, which was already listing 
from previous hits. He released 
the "fish," made a hard right turn 
!md then ~lowly circled to watch 
_he show. 

The torpedo hit at 2:05 p. m. 
and 17 minutes later, bY' his cock

, pit clock, the Yamato blew up. 
. Other eyewitness delails of the 

• end of the Yamato and the heavy 
, ~ruiser Agano, just 50 miles south

west of the Japanese mainland is
land of Kyushu, were given by 
Lieut. Comdr. Bill Rawie ot Palos 

• Verdes Estates, Callt., and Lieut. 
, (j.g.) Carl Detemple ot Denver, 
• Col. Detemple was credited with 
• .a direct bomb hit on the battle

ship. 
Rawie recalled that the weather 

was "stinking." 

"~ve~yboQY seemed to get hits ABOARD THE U.S.S. SANTA 
00 t.he Aliano." 

She was on top of the water and FE IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC, 
!tve minutes later she bad disap- March 19-(Delayed):"'- (AP) -
peared. leaving the water smooth Japanese bombs struck the huge 
where she had been and "the only Essex class carrier, lhe U.S.S. 
thing you could see was a small Franklin. March 19 off the south
whallng boat." ern coast of Japan causing one of 

Detemple holder o( the navy I the ~ost. app~lling losses .ot 
cross, led the last section of dive I American lLves m our naval hls
bombers in on the Yamato. tory when the carrier's own bombs 

The red, purple and black ack- an~ 100 octane gasoline blasted the 
ack tasclnated him as he went into ship for hou.ts. 
his run and "I kept telling myself Official losses will be announced 
don't forget to open the bomb bay by the navy deparlment (unofficial 
doors." figures at the time showed 949 

His plane was hit. the wing dead; more than 221 wounded.) 
peeled back like a b81lana akln. Soe_ of InthlalerlblLble- horror 
He barely was able to keep her took plaee 011 the (Iaf toP, a ship 
up but he got her outside the fir- alm08~ aa lonlr as three cl~y blocks. 
ing. Men _re blown off the flilrht dec~ 

Detemple dIdn't see the bomb Into the sea, burned to a erlsp In 
hit; he was too busy trying to keep a 8flII.I"lnl". whUe-hei flash 01 fialllll 
his plano in the air. It took both tlla' swept th~ ha.n&"al" dt()k, oj' 
hands and one leg against the trapped in coanpartment s below 
stick to do it. and suffocated by !IIllItke. Scores 

"My rear gunner kept tryi", to drowned in the sea.. Other SClOfeli 

keep me calm," he said. were tom by Jag-red cbunks of 
He jettisoned all loose gear to shrapnel. 

ease the pressure against the sti<;k I was the only war correspon
and with the aid of the automatic dent aboard, a dazed survivor of 
pllot.-a suggestion his gunner the holocaust only because I was 
gave him-he brou~ht his plane below decks at breakf,lst at the 
back. time in an area lhat was unhit. 

• 
Campaign to Retake Singapore Loomin~ 

The rescue of the crippled car
rier, towed flaming and smoking 
from the very shores of Japan. 
and the aving of more than 800 
men, fished out of the sea by pro

By KIRK! L. SIMPSON 
AlisoclB.ted press News Analyst 
Japanese reports of encounters 

with allied naval task forces in Ma
lacca Strait, the long and narrow 
water passa&e linking the Bay of 
Bengal and the South China sea, 
lacJced confirmation as this was 
written but are wholly credible. 
There seems no reason to doubt 
the Admiral Lord Louis Moun\bal
ten's southeastern Asia command 
is preparing to exploit its victories 
in Burma as promptly as reinforce
ments and weather permit or that 
reconquest of the Malay peninsufa 
and Singapore is the next prime 
objective in that theater. 

It ~eems doubtf~l, however. that 
amphibious operations of any con
siderable scope against the Malay 
peninsula are to be expected im
mediately. The approaching wet 
JOonsoon season is the natural 
weather gauge, while the task or 
transferring from Europe the 
troops and the landing equipment 
they would require will take lime. 
The obvious first phase would be 
expansion of airtorces to batter 
Japanese fortifications and com
munications. There is no indication 
that has yet been more than 

• started. 
Nevertheless, immediale feints 

by air and sea (ol·ces now concen
trated in the Bay of Bengal 01" in 
India are in order. There is a long 
sweep of coa$t line the enemy must 
protect between the base of the 
peninsula and its southeastern tip. 
With his China sea communications 
disrupted if not COmPletely broken 
by American reconquests in the 

PhUippin.e~ and his Iflnd lines via tecting cruisers and destroyers will 
tpe China-lndo China Gorridor long be an epic ot naval warfare. 
and none too ef!ecUve, the enemy's Countless deeds of heroism and 
garrisoo in Malaya p~obably has superb seamanship saved the car
already been largely left to its own rier and about two-thirds of the 
limited re~outces for defense. ship's more than 2,500 men. 
Landing operations on the west Carrier Saved 
coast of the peninsula when aod if The tenacity ot the Ff!lnklin's 
they do come are lil<ely to be well skipper. Capt. L. E. Gehres, who 
screened by far sepa~atedfelnts refused to abandon it, and the aid 
calculated to ,keep the defense djs- of protecting ships and planes vir
persed. tually snatched the carrier from 

llrltish capture 0.( Rangoon and Japanese waters to be repaired and 
the rapid pace of mopping u,p oper- fight again. Fire and damage con
ations in Burma adequatel~ secure trol parties who stuck with the 
Mountbatten's left flan.!< for what- ship performed valiantly. 
ever amphibious attack he may be The carrier was all but aban-
preparing. doned, aUhough the "abandon 

The long and crooked Malay shJp" order never wa given. 
penin$ula leaves the main mass of The a.lr Irroup and about 1,500 
the Asiatic continent tn Siam 01 tbe crew were sent to the 
(Thailand) to stretch some 700 U.S.S. Santa. Fe, a. light crul8er, 
mnes south.eastward to Cape Ru- wl'lleb came alongside or WMe 
mania east of SingapOre. Us main pleked ou* o( the lIea. A skeleton 
mass lit the low.r end woulcl Qe orew ot some 690 remained lLboard 
c;li!flcult to IIt"ck frQm the west to try to save tbe ship, as it listed 
while the Japanese still occ~py nearly 20 degrees. The Franklln's 
Sumatra, but northward, from the planes alreacb aloft a.lhrhted safely 
narrow Kra isthmus at its base on oUtu canlers. 
down to the vicinity of Perils, it is Navy men said the Franl{lin took 
definitely vulnerllble at many more punishment than any other 
points. carrier ever received-and still re

The Kra isthmus itself is less mained afloat. It was her own 
than 60 miles in width between itl! terrifically destructive bombs and 
China sea and Bay of Bengal rockets, loaded on planes and 
shores Through that gap run the decks for a strike against the em
only rail and road routes of sup- pire that created havoc. The Jap 
ply lor the enemy garrison of the pl&ne sneaked in, swept across the 
Malay states. A successf~l ianding deck, and launched its bombs at 
there would cut t~e Jap~nese oU the precise moment when they 
by land. !rom Chma, SUlDl and would cause the most destL'uction . 
Indo CI\ma. . lit never has happened before, and 

There are other po lOts on. the probably never will happen again . 
west shore even pOSSibly more vul- I Strike Aga.lnst Kyusltu 
nerable to seabormuttack. The F·ranklin, one un it of the 

--------------------------- mighty task force smothering Jap

Pacific Veterans to Returt Hom~ anese airpower, was participaling 
in her first combat action since 
las~ October. Her planes joined 
the trike against K,yushu island 
at the southe~nmost tip of Japan 
March 18. Their first day's opera
\iol\ (.10 up a score of 17 Japanese 
planes shot out of \.he air. 7 de
stroyed on the ground, and 12 
damaged, oilsel by thc loss of 4 
planes and 3 pilots. 

OKINAWA (AP)-The war io 

over for 30 veterans of the Pa
cific war-tapped on their shoul
ders on Okinawa foxholes and told 
by their officers to get ready for 
home immediately for honorable 
discharges under the army's new 
\loint system. 

'l:hey were rounded up afler 
dark Wednesday night as the first 
contingent from the RyukyuB bat
tlefields. They were to leave at 
once-scheduled to b& back in the 
United states not later than May 
:oK. 
. Some of the 30 wouldn't believe 
the aood neWs at first 

First ~rgt. Ch~les W. Laird of 
Columbus, Ohio. once he was cou
;Vinced, tossed hjs helmet on the 
ground and whooped. Then he de
clared: '''rhat damn point syslem 
really worked!" 

The 30 are mostly veterans of 
Attu. KwajaJein, Leyle, Guam and 
O~nawa. None bas less than. 120 
points, well above the 8~ points 
needed to quali(y. 

Some, like T/4 Robert W. Cox. 
a! Grand Island, Neb., were going 
home to see children. Sox !taB 
twin daughters he has never seen, 
Caroline and Darline, two years 
old, and three other children. He 

had Jwt come out of the front line 
after 39 da)'s o! flab tillJ· 

Of th& 30, 23 are (!"Om ~ vet· 
eran Seventh division. The ~vi
sion ~ander. Maj . Gen. Archi
bald V. A.mold. sat ~p untU 3-
a. m. writing farewell leUer& to 
them. 

The oi.he{ men were ~om the 
77th and. 1M! divisioM. 

A messengft' (oun,d "'I-year-old 
T/4 Harmon J. ShUte. of Madrid, 
Iowa, In his unit's perimeter at 
10 p. m. Shllte, who has been in 
the army 23 years, turned his job 
ot mannln& a machine lUll over 
to a buddy and hUrried to pack. 
Otb~ 01 the 30 include: Jall\e8 

Garrett, Des M.oines. 

TN next momilll t.Ae Ftanklln 
..... 8. mit" oU J ..... Combat 
IlllWel Jlanes and fkh&ent bad. been 
.. _ .... 1liiie Were cia.wn. 
M-.I after 011 the Oilrbi deck. 
eJ¥ioes roarInt (oa: Ute wartnup, 
wIDI:s stW (ohl,ed like thOle of 
....... Mn Wrds. were more planes 
-<:enahs, BeUdivers and tblck
bodted Avelll"er Torpeclo ,~. 

Each was loaded with 500~ 
pound bombs, 250-pound bombs, or 
rockets. missiles of great ctestruc-

A' raft L .1.0._..1 tlve power. This was the moment, 
II'C Contro .. Linwu about 7:08, tha~ lhe Japanese plane 

WASHlNC;>TOtJ (AJ')-Contl:ols skimmed in undetected and flew 
over the manufacture or ctv"iJlan the length of the ship. 
aircraft were li~ed yesterday, but I was spared seeing the bombs 
the war prQdIJction board em- hit. Details were obtained by in
phaslzed that lack of materiais I terviewing witnesses. Most on the 
may sharply limit the output of upper decks, who survived, were 
small planes. knocked flat by the blasts that 

In general, manufacturers now followed and were so stunned tbat 
may produce any type of aircraft lew could tell exactly what hap
or aircraft products provided this pened. Standing seve.ral thousand 
does not interfere with military yards away on the U.S.S. Santa 

production, and it materials are J'I}, Second Lieut. R. T. Jorvig, 
available. Minneapolis. Minn.. marine ,~ 

the hangar deck below. each gassed 
and armed with bombs and rockets. Flgbt for Carrier 
Instantly the han;;ar deck becam<! The !i~ht to save the mighty 
a raging inferno, snuffing out the carrier began immedialely, al
lives of virtually every man at lhough commandini Officers on 
work on the planes. Bombs and other ships believed it impossible. 
rockets exploded with shattering DalllJlge and fire control parties 
blasts. labored indominatel~ amidships 

Not a.~ BattJll Sta.tlons playing tire hoses on the flames 
The crew was not at battle sta- while shrapnel burst around them. 

tions. No Japanese planes had been Capt. L. E. Ge~res, standing on the 
reported in the vicinity. General bridge at the time, was knocked 
quarters condition had been eased down by the blast and almost suf
and many men, dog-tired from rocated by smoke. He was un
nights of alarms, had been released injured. 
lo go to breakfast. "I won't abandon this ship," he 

One of the tragedies was the told his Gommanding officers. 
long line of enlisted men, dammed Comdr. Joe Taylor, e~ecutlve 
up on the hangar deck to enter a orticer, standing on the flight 
hatch leading to their mess ball deck, Riso was (loored by tbe blast. 
below. Presumably all were killed I He immediately began fl&"hUllg 
instantly when the white-hot flash fires, Jettisoning ammunltlon, as
swept the deck. Their bod~ 1'6. u.tln, the wounded and vlsltlng 
maim:d in the area for hour$. many l1arwus parts of Ute shjp to serve 
with their Clothing burned off and as an Inspiration to tbe men 
even dog tags melted. aboa~d. Lieut. Com rd. D a v i d 

FlUeen minutes aftel". ihere was Berrer, Z24. E. Church road, Ekins 
a.nother series o( ne.,vy 6J(J11011i00l Park, ~hlJadel)Jhla. the ship's pub· 
~hat Jarred the carrie .. to ber keel. IIc relations officer, re)Jorted. 
Planes 011 the fUght deck, blew IU) Each succeeding explosion ap
some minutes alter the bo"') bit, pea red to make the loss of the 
sendlnlr rockets archinlr oft the ship inevi~abie. The captain, alone, 
dt()k Ilke a giant nrewo~k8 dlspby. could make the decision and his 

Some of the pilots escaped by faith he I'd fast. 'rwo flag officers 
leaping overboard to swim to abl)ard shortly were transferred to 
destroyers. Ens. W. S. Richardson, a destroyer by "travelers." 
Providence, R. I.. member Qf a Capt. Harold C. Fitz, command
navy torpedo plane i:rQUP, jumped ing the U. S. S. Santa Fe, a light 
from his cockpit, crawled along the cruiser. was ordered to assume 
deck to the "island" and miracu- command of the rescue operations 
lously escaped being hit. within an hour after the bombing. 

'All Over in a FlasII' Four destroyers were delailed to 
"I WaS on the port sid ready lo assist. 

take .oft next,', he said. "I saw tl)e The Santa Fe took some lines 
Jap plane come ln, drop his bOlXlbs and came alongside once, its £ire 
aod pass over my helld . I QOI\'t hoses playing on lhe flaming 
know how many he dropped. It carrier deck, then cast of! when 
was aU over in a tllUlh. III&tinc- there was doubt whether the car
tively , I cut oft my engine and got rier's magazines had been flooded . 
out. My canopy was closed-it wa The carrier rocked with a mighty 
cold-and I guess that saved mil explosion at the stern about 10 
from the blast." o'clock. three hours after the 

Men lIuddled on Deck bombing. 
This corre$pond$nt, who b"d Circling quickly, lhe cruiser 

left the riddled "island:' structure charged in across the bow, turned 
15 minl;ltes befol;e the bombing, to starboard, and stopped, almost 
was led out to the torecastle deck rubbing the cal·der·s decks. The 
with a parly of 25 others about wholesale evacuation began, as 
40 minutes after the blasts began. the sbJps pounded together in the 
There were 400 or 500 men, swells. 

Sailer In a .IIn, 
Non-swimmer , HalTY In b e r If, 

ordnanceman third class. Utica, 
N. Y., was in a hurry. Slipping in 
a carrier passageway, he fell two 
decks, ran up again, and leaped. 
ovecboard w ithou t a life jacket. 
He threshed around in tbe water, 
seized a line (rom the cruiser and 
was pulled aboard after only a 
brief wetting. 

A catwalk was linaUy placed 
between the flight deck of the car~ 
rier and the top of one of the 
cruiser's turrets. The hundreds 
massed on the fligbt deck sleamed 
across until the crowd seemed lo 
melt away. 

Within two bollI'S and a haft 
the Santa Fe had taken ale6 per
sons aboard, Ineludlnr this cor
reSpOndent, leaving only the skel
eton crew to battle for the ship. 
About 12:30 the cruiser cast oft, 
ending a tIcklish time when both 
were vulnerable to Japanese air 
attacks. 

The still-smoking Franklin took 
a line from another cruiser and 
was placed in Low, limping south 
at 3 knots. Destroyers and cruisers 
continued to circJe. 

About 1 o'clock the first Ja
panese piane slipped through the 
protecting air patrol and made a 
bomb run on the carrier. Its 
bombs sent up a gy er of watcr at 
the stern of the ship only 30 
minutes aIter the transter of per
sonnel was compLeted. Survivors 
aboard the Santa Fe, still cling
ing to life jackets and steel hel
mets. d as h e d beiow decks as 
"nli-aircra[t fired. 

Another Jap Plane 
Two hours later another Jap 

plane appeared in the skies, but 
did not make a bomb run. Both 
were reported shot down by pro
tecting combat air patrol planes, 
as was the Japanese plane which 
bombed the carrier. 

The Lortuous tow picked up 
speed gradually to put nautical 
miles between it and the empire. 
The unsinkable F ra n k lin was' 
heading toward safety a J m 0 s t 
from the shorcs of Japan. 
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UNIVERStTY CALENDAR 
SaltdaY. *' 19 

8:30-11:30 p. m. AU-University 
~ty, Iowa Union. 

S.du, May 2. 

Thul'lMlaY, May Z4 
3 ~. m. May Tea.; election of oui. 

cers, Unjvetsity club. 

Sahmlay, May Z' 8 p. 11\. Vesper service: adch-ess 
by Rabbi. Morris N. K~tzer, Mac- 3:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
bri<l/l auditorium. Iowa river canoe outing; meet at 

Tuesday, May %% Fitzgerald bont house. 
2 p. m. Bridie, Vniversity club. Tuesday, May 29 

Wednesday, May 2-S 7:30 p. m. Society (or Experl. 
8 p. m. Concert by university mental Biology and Medicine, room 

&ymphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 179 medical laboratories. -----
(For Wonaa.UeD rqanlllW 4a .... beyond Iblll IObedale, 1M 1'eHI'V., ..... lit Uae eIftce 01 the Pre.I ... &. Old CepHoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
rIELD BOUS. 

Stude!)"" aod fllC:ulb' muet ar
range tor lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldbo\l8l!. 

All universIty men may use the 
field h.ouse floors and facilities 
trom 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym auit o. 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-Ioled gym shoes. 

It G. SCUROEDEa 

IOWA UlIIlON 
MUSIC &ooM SCHEDULB 

Monday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-It-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
'!:hursday- Il-2, <l-6, 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5. 6-8. 
Saturday-II-t. 
Sunday-1-8 p. m, 
Recorded $electioos from fa

vorite operas wlll be played in 
the music room Tueosday for all 
those intercsted. 

SCHtDULE 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 

April Z3-June 9, 19.5. 
Readin, Rooms, Macbride hall and 

LIbrary Annex 
Monday -Thursday 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. n 

S.lurday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Government Documents Dept., 

Library Annex 
Mon4aY-Thoraday 

8 8. m.·12:00 M. 
1-6:QO p. m. 

frlllay 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Satur • .,. 
8 a. tn.·12:00 M. 

Eclueaijon-J>hllosophy - Psychol
IIQ LibrarY, Eas~ Hall 

Mondlly-Thursday 
7:50 a. m.-6:00 p. tn. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-5: 00 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Schedules of hours for other de
pa.'tmentallibraries will be posled 
on the doors of eacl'\ ·library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for overnight use at • p. m 
on Fridays and at 11:10 L ... on 
Saturdays. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

lOW A UN'ON HOURS 
Iowa Union will be closed at 8 

o'clock instead of 9 o'clock Mpn
day through Thursday evenings tor 
the remainder of the seven-week 
term. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
Dtrec&or ctI hwa UqloD 

INSTITUTE OF RADIO 
ENGlNI:f:RS 

The Institute of Radio Engi
neers, Cedar R!llilids section, will 
meet for dinner Friday, May 18 at 
8:30 p. m. in the Rose roor;n of the 
}\otel Jefferson, (ollowed by a 
meeting at 7:30 in studio E of 
radio station WSUI. Earle L. Kent, 
director of enlli.neerj~ res.:arch 
for C. G. Conn. Ltd .• o( Elkhart, 
Ind ., will speak on "Unusual Tube 
Cir<:uits." The public is. il\vited to 
the technical meeting. Reserva
tions are necessary tor the dinner 

for admlsslon to the freshm~ 
class in the school of nursing 
which begins July 2. 1945, should 
call at the Of(i~e of the Registrar 
immediately for an application 
blank and to make other necessary 
a,rangements. 

HAIUtY G. BARNES 

APPLtCATIO[O{ TO, COLLEGE O' 
L<\W 

All students who plan to apply 
for admission to the college of law 
for the session begi nning May 31, 
1945, should call at the OUice 01 
the Registar immediately for an 
application blank and to make 
othe.' necessary arrangements. 

HABRY G. BUNES 

WOMHN'S Rt;CREATlONAL 
!'IWIMMlNG 

4-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30 a. m. Satul"day. 
Recreation.al swimming period. 

are open to all women studenta, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
g"aduate students and administra· 
tive statt member!'. StuQenla 
should present their identificatloQ 
cards to the matron tor admittance. 

M. GLADY& SCOTT 

FRENCH SPEAKING GROUP 
Anyone interested In speaking 

French may join a group "fPo 
mee~ for lunch every noon, Mon· 
day through Friday, in Iowa Unjop 
cafeteria to speak French. 

PROF. GRACE COCHRAN 
Komall&le Lanruales De~1.tne1li 

SECOND SEmSTER GRADIS 
Grade ~or the second semester, 

1944-45. fOI" students in the col
leges of liberal arts and comm~rce 
and toe graduate college are avaiL
able at the regislar's office upon 
presention of the studenl identifi· 
cation card. Profe&sionat collel:e 
grades will be distributed as nn
nounced by the dean {If the coUele. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re&:.lsVar 

I 
UNIVERSITY VESPEIlS 

Chaplain Morris N. Kerller, 
professor in the school of religion, 
on leave, will speak at university 
vespers Sunday, May 20, at 8 p. m. 
in Macbride auditorium. ProfesSor 
Kertzer. at home on a brief tur
louih, has been an army chaplain 
in Italy and France and will speak 
on "We Saw the Liberation." No 
tickets afe required. 

M. WILLAllD LAMPE 
Cbalnnan, UnlVl~sll1 

Board on Vesten 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
An informal hike is scheduled 

for the afternoon of Sunday, May 
20. Members and other ltiterested 
persons will meet at the EngIneer
ing building at 2:15 p. m .• aIIIl 
hike south along the Iowa river. 
The group should be back in lown 
by 5:15 p. m. 

CHARLOTl'E JEFFU; 
LeadIt 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canlerbury club of the EpiscoDel 

chul'ch will have a corporate CI*
munion at 8 a. m. Sunday, tojbe 
followed by a breakfast (15 Hils 
a person) at the Parish house .. 

DON ~.fjYM" ........... 
INTU-VARSITY CJlBJliTIAJII 

FELLOWSHIP 

, • ($1.50). 
AN INFANTRYMAN loob lIP .. (ire cleslro;rs AdoU mUer's mountain retreat at Berchtescaden, where I PROF. L. A. WARE 

The rellular meeting ot the fel
lowship will be Saturday, May,!J, 
at 8 p. m. iQ room 208. Schaeffer 
hall. The di&cussion start~ lui 
week will be continued. A n,1I' 
Quartet hos been organized to $iN. 

the Gennau aa:m:r wu .. malli. Its lut atan,d. 'the fire was It.arted by S8 troop&, wbo were .... CU~ the Vlce-Cbalrml,Jl 
hideaway. 111 abe lewar .... a QI S&ancIa)1l .. bat 1& left 01 the Ireat picture window tbat looked out 
over the Bavarlaa A'" lNioa-.Uae. "..-Iu;e Il lI01Ulta lQ hldeou.t. The chalet wa.s baIIly claJ1IlI&"ed by the 
aoy_1 AJr .. oree. raldl aoacJe ... .rU7 tle(ore GerQ.1aDY Cl:ul1\Pled. 't~ 1U't' oftlcla.1 Vnlted Stalfos army 
si&"na) corPs pbotOl'rlP.1aa. 

APPUCATlON. TO SCHOO ... OP 
NURSING 

All students wh.o plaJ) tp ap,lly 
WUlSEBt=IG 
PJWr&Dl C 

I 
I 

. ' 
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should 
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University to ·Stage Prize-Winning Play Premiere 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------~------------------------------

'Come Marching 
Home' Selected 

Lieut. R. W. Anderson 
Author of Choice 
Contest Manuscript 

' The opening play or the univer
sity theatel"s summer program 
will be the winnibg manuscript in 
the overseas division playwriting 
contest "Come Marching Home" 
by Lieut. Robert W. Anderson, 
U. S. N. R. This is the first time 
the play has been presented on 
any stage. 

"Come Marching Home" is a 
comedy which was awarded first 
prize in the playwriting compe
tition conducted by the special 
service division of the war and 
navy departments and the Na
tional Theater conference. This 
play was select d by a board of 
judges which included Art h u r 
Hopkins, well known producer; 
Rosamond Gilder, associate editor 
of Theater Arts, and William F. 
McDermott, dramatic critic of the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Phylis Anderson, wire of the 
playwright, wiJI be present at the 
opening. She Is now in New 
Rochelle, N. Y. Lieutenant Ander
son is "somewhere in the PaCific," 
flag secretary of a battleship 
division. 

The play will be directed by 
Prof. E. C. Maeble and Arrno~ 
Bonney wilt serve as assistant 
director. The probable dates of 
production will be the weeks in
cluding June 18 or June 25. Prof. 
Arnold S. Gillette has designed 
the settings and Prof. Berneice 
Prisk will be In charge of cos
tumes. 

The play tells the story of the 
return of a young naval officer 
to hJs new bride and the continua
tion of their honeymoon. The 
time is nine months after the close 
of the present war. It is set in an 
easlern city and deals with the 
returning veteran's struggle to re
estabUsh himself in civilian life. 

There were 47 long plays sub
mitted in the overseas division of 
the playwriting competition. Ar
thur Hopkins' says, " ... !.he one 
I like best is "Come Marching 
Home" .... the author should 
be encouraged to continue play
writing .•. " WiJliam F. McDer
molt says, " •.. good dialogue. 
The characters have naturalness 
and there is a real life in It and 
enough psychological con!1ict to 
make a valid play..." Rosa
mond Gilder, editor of Theater 
Arts, says, "Interesting material 
and workm~Q-Jike script." 

BOGIE 'TAKES-HIS-uBAB¥"-TO' 'OHIOI 

HUMPHREY BOGART and his brlde-to-be, Lauren Bacall are pictured 
above In Hollywood. Cal .. just before their departure for Mansfteld, 
0 .• where they will be married at NoveU.at Louis Bromfteld's farm. 
Bromfteld haa presented the couple with a tract of Il.nd on hla fl.rm 
.where they .,.,m build a house after the war' J (lnurnation.1J 

USO Hostesses Divide University to Have 
Into Four Groups Two Commencements 
For Summer Activities During Summer Terms 

The Junior Hostess Central com
mittee for the USO during the 
summer has been divided into four 
groups with four members as 
ieaders. Iowa City and university 
girls still wishing to sign up may 
do so till the last of May, when ex
aminations will be discontinued. 
Full details may be obtained at 
the desk in the lounge of !.he USO, 
College and Gilbcrt streets. 

Two Commencements for the 
conferring of degrees will be held 
during the summer at !.he Univer
sity of Iowa. Awards in medicine, 
dj!ntistry and nursing wjJl be given 
June 17 at a special ceremony. 
That time has been chosen because 
the semester in the three units 
does not coincide with !.hat of the 
other colleges. No degrees in !.hese 
fields were given at the April 
Commencement. 

The Aug. 8 Commencement, 
which marks the end of the teach-

Music Department 
Has Summer Courses 
For City Students· 

The university agoin will offer 
summer courses in music for stu
dents of the chools of Iowa City 
and neighboring communities. 
Memben of the summer session 
music faculty will teach the 
courses, be&inning June 13 and 
clo ing Au&. 8. 

These courses wH'1 include ad
vanced and elementary training in 
band, orchestra and chorus as well 
as class and private lessons. 

TUition for the eight weeks is 
$5. ThLs enli tles the student to 
two class Ie ons per week and 
participation in one, two or three 
ensemble groups. The fee Cor pri
vate lessons will be $16 for VOice, 
string and piano, and $8 for wood
wind and bra instruments. This 
fee permits private students to 
take Part in ensemble rehearsals 
also. Students enrolled in the sum
mer session of the University ele
mentary school will not be re
quired to pay an additional fee for 
partiCipation in the junior music 
groups. 

Since the tuition charged for 
these units is low, it is understood 
that members of any junior music 
course are expected to participate 
in the summer session chorus ,or
chestra or band if they are needed, 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp has an
nounced. High school students 
may join these groups, but during 
the term from June 13 to Aug. 8 
they must be enrolled in the junior 
music course, or for lndividual in
struction from university teachers 
or in !.he experimental school::! to 
qualify tor membership in the uni
versity performing groups. 

Tentative schedules call for ad
vanced orchestra tram 9-10 a. m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; 
advanced band, 9-10 a. m. Tue -
day, Thursday and Saturday; ad
vanced chorus, 11-12 a. m. Mon
day, Wednesday and F rid B y; 
elementary chorus, 11-12 a. m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday; 
elementary orchestra, 1-1 :50 p. m. 
MondllY, Wednesday and Friday, 
and elementary band, 1-1 :50 p. m. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Individual and class lesson 
schedules will be arranged at reg
istration , Wednesday, June 13, in 
the south music hall. All tuition 
is payable at that time. 

ing term ot the summer semester 
and summer seSSion, will Ieature 
degree-awards in all units except 
medicine, nursing ond dentistry, 

Instructor 
Announces 
Resignation, 

Prof. Marie Diedesch of the bome 
economics department has an
nounced her resignation from the 
university faculty. She has ac
c pted a position as assistant pro
fe sor of textiles and clothing with 
the home economics department at 
Oregon State colJege in Corvales, 
Ore. 

Professor Diedesch completed 
her undergraduate work at Wash
ington State Teachers' college in 
Pullman, WaSh., and received her 
masters degree in 1941 [rom Ore
gon State college. 

Belore assuming her posiUon at 
Iowa, instructing in textiles, cloth
ing and consumer's problems, Pro
fessor Diedesch tau&ht at Washing
ton State Teachen' cOHere ' in the 
home economics department. 

For the past year she has served 
as faculty adviser to Omicron Nu, 
honorary home economcis society. 
A member of Alpha Xl. Delta so
cial sorority, Professor Diedesch 
has also been a freshman adviser 
and hos been working with Dean 
C. Woody Thompson on a commit
tee to publicize the University of 
Iowa. For the past three years she 
has been in charge of the freshmll{\ 
style show spon ored during orien
tation week by U.W.A. 

"No successor has been chosen 
yet," said Prof. Sybil Woodruff, 
head of the department. 

Reverend Putnam 
To leave for East 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rec
tor of the Episcopal church, will 
leave Tuesdny for two and one
halt weeks in the east during 
which time he will attend a con
ference on Christian education at 
the CoUege of Preachers in Wash
inaton, D. C. 

McComas Buys Store 
R. J . McComas of Iowa City 

has purchased the Iowa City Farm 
store at Wa hlngton and Van 
Buren streets. The store was for
merly owned by The Cargill com
pany of Minneapolis. 

The operation of the store will 
be conducted as before with the 
ame line of feeds In stock. 

Homer Martin, tormer proprie
tor, has left tor the army. 

Those who will serve on the 
committees are Maureen Farrell, 
chairman of unit one; Mary Lou 
Yenter, F'ilomenia Ronner, Maxine 
Delsing, Ella Mae Goody, Mlldred 
Sedlacek, Rose Marie Shrader, 
Jane Martin, Iris Wilken, Betty 
Armbruster, Dorothy Armbruster, 
Jeanette Benda, VirJean Peterson, 
Dorothy Mielke, Elaine Freswick 
and Nadine Wharton. 

_~ __ ~ ___ --.-J_ _ _ _ _ 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

STRUB --- WARE~AM 
Iowa Cily'., D"pnrfmrllt Store-Est. 1867 

'/isitor Will Teach 
Philosophy Courses 

Melvln Rader 

Melvin Rader, a ociate profes
sor of philo ophy at the University 
of Washington, will be a visltlng 
professor in the philosophy de
partment at the University of Jowa 
during the eigh -week summer 
se ion. He will teach counes jn 
democratic philosophy and nestet
ics. 

Professor Rader received B.A., 
M.A. and Ph .D. degrees from the 
University of Washington. He was 
an Instructor in English at the 
Univer Ity of Idaho in 1927-28 and 
an a sistant professor In English at 
West rn Reserve university in 
1929-30. This year he is a visit
ing associate professor of philoso
phy at the University of Chicago. 

Author of "Presiding ldeas in 
Wordsworth's Poetry," "A Modern 
Book of Esthetics," "No Com
promise," and "The Con!lict Be
tween Two Worlds." Protes.or 
Roder has written a chapter on 
Soviet Communism for the forth
~omlng book "Twentieth Century 
Political Thought." 

He has helped to edit and Is 
contributing a chapter to a book 
on international democracy soon to 
be publi hed by the Macmillan 
company. Professor Rader partici
pated in the recent Conference on 
the Humanities meeting in Denver, 
Col., and his remarks at that m et
ing are included in a report soon 
to be published by the University 
of Mexico pre s. 

At present, he is working on a 
book which deals with world crisis 
and reconstruction. He has also 
published articles and reviews In 
various journals. 

From 1942 to 1944 Professor 
Rader was a member or the ex cu
live board of the Pacific division 
of the American Philosophical as
socation. He is now vice-president 
or the division. 

Phone 9607 

In the cast, wllich has already 
begun rehearsal, are the follow
ing persons: JerrY Feniger, Al of 
Davenport; Islea Hope, A2 of Chi
cago; Pauline Mud g e, A3 of 
SlJppery Rock, Pa.; Rex Kyker; 
Merllne Case, G of Atoka, Okla.; 
Jo Weaver; Velma Martin, A4 of 
Laurens; Joan Rank, A3 of Okla
homa City, Okla.; Dorothy Stinch
comb, A2 of Muncie, Ind.; Mar
garet Rowland, A4 of Dayton, 
Ohio; Bob Jensky, A4 of Iowa 
City; Betty Lord, G of Davenport; 
Conrad Posz; Bob Ray, G of 
Davenport and Armon Bonney, G 
of Chanute, Kan. 

Unit two includes Betty Lou 
Towne, chairman; Mona Early, 
Anna Mae Riecke, Eleanor Pari
zek, Gladys Parizek, Betty Smith, 
Evelyn Murray, Jeanne Murray, 
Mona Albrecht, Prisci lla Mabie, 
Ann Pickering, Loretta Lekin, 
Katherine Kruse, Elayne Merriam, 
Regina Seelman and Kathleen 
Leeney. 

Unit !.hree includes Rita Mc
Givern, chairman; Evelyn Powers, 
Maxine Teefy, Helen Gardner, Pat 
Burns, Gloria Schone, Dorothy 
Crain, Betty Kessler, Goldie Kin
ney, Gwen Wren, Ruth Rold and 
Alice Treptow. 

Beautiful New Dresses 
Iowa City Woman 

To Head Department 
At Wilson College 

Mrs. George B. Beltin, daughter 
of Prof. and Mrs. E. P. Kuhl, has 
accepted an appointment as substi
tute professor and acting head of 
the art department at Wilson col
lege in Chambersburg, Pa., for the 
coming academic year. Mrs. Belt
ing, since the departure of her 
husband, Ens. George Belting, in 
December for duty in the PacifiC, 
has been recorder in the physical 
~ucation department at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

She received her B.A. from Vas
sar college in 1936 and her M.A. 
from Radcliffe college in 1945. 
During the summer of 1938 she 
held a Carnegie summer art schol
arship to the UniVersity of Pari3, 
from which she received a certifi
cate. 

Chairman of group four is Jean 
Boehm. Assisting her will be 
Myrtle Boothe, Constance Righter, 
Lillian Bauer, Maxine Belger, 
Jackie Dun, Josephine Cehak, 
Dorothy Metzger, Yvonne Living
ston, Maureen Russell, Mary Louise 
Strohmeyer, Ruby Hauk, Margaret 
Nosek, Coral Bradley, Dorothy 
Gilpin and Rita Douglas. 

Serving as general chairman are 
Charlotte Pennington and Nadine 
,Wharton. 

Mrs. Thomas Farrell Sr., is su
pervisor of the entire junior host
ses program. 

Ensign and Mrs. Belting expect 
to return to Ripon, Wis., after the 
war, where Beltm was city at
torney. 

Red and White Carnival! 

I Friday 
May 18 and Saturday 

May 19 

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS 

EATSI RIDESI GAMESI PRIZESI 

You'U want to brlnq the whole lamlly and Join 
the fuD. The QI'Ounda open at 5 o'clock. There 
wUl be dance and band concert. both niqbts, 
sponsored by the Mualc Auxillary, 

PROCEEDS USED TO 

BUY WAR BONDS! 

Assortments are wonderful! Now is the time 10 make your 
selection of these newest Frocks, just received. Printed 

crepes-dark sheers-pastel crepes-jeraeys-cottons ... women', 
dresses-misses' dresses- junior dresses . . . all types 

and sizes and we are proud of the exceptional values-featured at 

Prints Sheers Crepes 

$14,95 

Su 

0111' 

Windows 

Bu, BoDdI 

Now 

At Oar 

MaIn Floor 

~Booth 

SUI (oncerl 
To Be May 23 

Orchestra to Play 
Varied Program 
Including Music Debut 

The concert to be presented by 
the symphony orchestra May 23 
will feature a varied program 
ranging fro m Mozart's "Sym
phony in E Oat" 10 the tirst per
formance of "Night Poem" by 
Ralph Date Miller, a recent gradu
ate oC the Unl\lerslty of Iowa. 

The "Symphony in E flal," 
sometimes called the "Clarinet 
Symphony," Is one of Mozart 's 
three greatest compositions. Mo
zart wrote 41 symphonies through
out his cllreer but the three 
famous were written in the space 
of one hart summer in 1788. 

"The third movement is a fa
millar minuet whIch Is n popular 
favorite," said Prof. Philip Gree
ley Clapp, director of the orches
trll. 

Lladow's opus 58 consists of 
eight Russian folksongs made into 
short descriptive pieces of the 
folklore type. The composer was 
a pupll of Rimsky-Korsakow. Like 
his master, Liadow is noted for 
his rich and colorful orchostra
lions. 

'The premiere 01 Ralph Doh 
M111er's "Niiht Poem" will be the 
third presentation on the pro
gram. This composition was com
pleted during the present season . 

Closing the program will be 
Dvorak's "Suite in 0 major," opus 
39. Dvorak, who onc spent two 
summers In Spillville, is a native 
Bohemian. The suite for this pro
llJ'am is characteristic of villagE 
Lite In Bohemia. It opens with the 
"Pastoral Prelude." One of the 
lighter movements is en tit led 
"Romance." The 0 the r three 
movements are Bohemian dances: 
a polka, with familiar step and 
rhythm, a sousedska. 

Medical Fraternity 
Names Bill Jones 
President of House 

BiJI Jon , M3 of Boone, was 
named pr ident of Phi Rho Sigma 
medical fraternity at a recent elec
tion or oflicen. 

Other officers elected are Bill 
Hoops, M3 of Galva, vice-presi
dent ; Warren Moore, MI of Sioux 
City, secretary; Don Wilkins, M2 
of Ames, treasurer; Ed Jacobs, M2 
of Sioux City, librarian; Kenneth 
Gudgel, Ml ot Boone, correspond
ing s cretary; Roger Willey, M2 Dr 
Harlan, warden, and Ed Updegraff, 
M4 of Boon , and Fred Fuerste, 
1.14 or Dubuque, firemen. 

Phi Rho Sigma announces the 
recent initiation of 11 men. Those 
initiated were Warren Moore and 
Ed Jacobs, both MI ot Sioux City ; 
Jack Fickel, MI of Henderson; 
James Maharry, MI or Cleartield; 
Richard Eckberg, Ml of Boone; 
Warren Hardy, MI of Ogden, 
Utah; James Shepherd, M 1 of Des 
Moine; John Mitchell, M2 ot 
Manley, and Larry Goodwin, M4 
of Iowa Cily. 

.NOUl! A DOU8LE DUn 

c(IPSTIC 
1. Helpt Your IrecIIt 

Keep s.cr.', 
Glllrd your close.up chA .... c.. 
Ihe IIlamor ,i.in •• dill' PU'jIOM 
lip tick Iha' helps mulc: telllAl. 
brHth (rom .",oklo,. c::oduaiu. 
and hi.hly Masoned foods. 

2. Molr •• Lipt Lo.,eIy 
ond Allurilte 

PRISCILLA PARKER DUAL 
PUR POSE LI PSTICK is _,.d· 
OUSt 100. 10f tea"Jar UM. Ju.st ch. 
dahl amount 01 oill" H to .. ke 
h u" 10 shape Ih. lips ,,"uti· 
(ull,'; doe'l nOI.mHr".il,,~.i.n 
Hpj $Oft. Ilufina lusler. Anor.ed 
had ... Glllranlted 10 plUM ~O\I. 

118-124 South COnlon Street Phone 9601 

STRUB - WAREHAM 
I owa GUy's Depl. Store Esl . ]807 

Utterly charming hats designed to promote 

Summer romances! Cover·girl cartwheels 

shadow-brimmed bonnets-worthy of your 
• I 

prettiest Summer prints. Heart·,tealers all in 

white, toast, vibrant colors. 

MlLLINERV-Second Floo •• 

AIIOth!, Bond Tad., Ma,. Mean Total VlctoJ')' One D.,. 800ner 

I I 
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Pirates Blast Dodgers' 
Stre'ck, 112 to 3 ll-Wi'n 

Strincevich 
Hurls 6·HiHer 

Pirate Pitcher Snaps 
Three Brook Records 
Of Olmo, Rosen, Owen 

BROOlCLYN (AP}-Brooltlyn':.; 
l>pectacular II-game winning 
streak came to an end yesterday 
as Lhe Piltsburgh Pirates blasted 
three Dodger pitchers tor 15 hits 
to win 12-3. 

Despite four errors behind him, 
Nick Slrincevich wenl the route 
for his third victory. limiting the 
Brooks to six hits. 

Tom Seats started lor the 
Dodgers and was pounded oft the 
mound in the third inning when 
with two out, he was stung for 
five hits in a tow. one of them a 
triple by Bob Ellioil. 

Pittsburgh AB R H E 

Coscarart, 2b .......... 6 1 2 1 
Barrett, cf . ............. 4 0 1 1 
O'Brien, 1'1 .............. 5 2 2 0 
Elliott, 3b .. 5 2 3 0 
Russell, If . ·.· .. n··. 5 3 3 0 
Dahlgren, lb .......... 4 1 1 1 
Gu"line, ss ............. 5 2 2 1 
Lopez, c ... _ ..... ~ ...... 2 0 1 0 
Davis, c .................... 1 1 0 0 
Strincevich, p ........ 4 0 0 0 

Totals .. , ... _ ........... 41 12 15 " 
Brooklyn AD R H E ._-
Stanky, 2b ............... 4 1 1 0 
Rosen, cf ................ 4 0 0 0 
Galan , 1b .......•..... 2 1 1 0 
Walker. r! .............. 4 1 2 0 
Olmo,)[ ......... _ .......... " 0 0 0 
Hart, 3b ....•........... " 0 2 1 
Owen , c ..... ............... 4 0 0 1 
Basinski, ss ............ 1 0 0 0 
Aderholt· .......... ... 1 0 0 0 
SandJock, 55 ............ 2 0 0 0 
Seats, p ................. 0 0 O· 0 
Webber, p .......... .... 1 0 0 0 
Sukeforth" ...... ..... 1 0 0 0 
King, p .. ........... 1 0 0 0 
Buker, p 0 0 0 I 
Bordagaray··· ._ ..... 1 0 0 0 

Tatals ... ....... , .. 34. 3 6 3 
· Balted Cor Basinski in fourth. 
" Baited for Weber in fourth. 
·"Batted for Bukel' in ninth. 

Pittsburgh .. 005 000 403- 12 
Brooklyn ............... 000 120 000- 3 

Basketball 
Fans Increase , 

Wartime attendance at Univer
sity of Iowa home' baskt:tball 
games increaSed, while football 
crowds dropped, in comparison 
with the three years immediately 
preceding the war, records at the 
Hawkeye alhletic department rl1-
veal. 

Basketball crowds from 1941-42 
through 1944-45 totalled 229,15q 
for 43 home games. an average o~ 
5,329 pel' game. Fot· the three 
years prior to the war, lhe at
tendance was 138,300 [or 33 con
tests, avel'aging 4,190 pcr game. 

All home attcndance records fell 
last winter as the Hawks won the 
title when 91,200 persons saw the 
11 games, hcaded by the 14,400 at 
the Illinois game for a new field:" 
house record. The mark was nearly 
double the 1943-44 crowds, and 
about 27,000 above the best total 
of the three pre-war seasons. 

It was a different. story in foot
ball, however, as the fans, includ
ing the sludents stayed away in 
droves. The average for the 1942, 

City Softball League Schedule 
1st Half 2nd Half 

l\fay 21 ,July 1) B1"~mel ' .......•. . .• .. . • v '. 'ompJete Auto 
May 22 July 10 O. K. 'riJ'c ' hop .......... ' ·s.George' ' tandard erviee 
]\fay 23 July 11 'igma 'hi . .......... . .. vs.Donnelly's 
totay 24 July 12 la\' )' Enlisted ........ . . . v, wversity Veterans A n. 

:!\Iay 2 July 16 Brcmdl'S ..... . .. . ..... .. vs, George's Standard Service 
May 29 July 17 'omplete Auto ... ..•.... " .0. K. 'fi re hop 
]\fay 30 J Uly 1 'igma hi .............. ". niversity Veteran A n . 
May 31 July 19 DOllllClly'~ .............. vs.Navy Enlisted 

Junc 4 July 23 BI'CIl1t'l'S ... . ........ . ... " . O. K. Ti re hop 
June 5 July 24 Complcte Auto ... .. . .... vs.Georgc's Standal'd Servico 
June 6 ,July 25 Rig-lila hi .• ....... ..... V .Navy Enlisted 
June 7 JUly 26 Donnelly" ... ........... v8.University Veterans A 

June II July 30 Bl'eme1'8 ....... . •....•.. WI. j&ma hi 
Juue12 July 31 omplete .A uto . ......... vs.DonrteUy's 
June ]3 AUI{. 1 Georg£' 's • 'tandRl'd 'crvice . vs. niversity Veterans Assn. 
Juuo14 Aug. 2 . K. Til'O hop .......... VB. Navy Enli ted 

.J une 1 6 B.1·emcl'S ...... . .. ... .. " VlI. Donnelly'fj 
June 10 7 omplcte Auto .......... v. niverslty Veterans A ' n. 
Junc 20 Navy EnliRlcd ......... . v . . George': tandard Servico 
June 21 9 0.1(. '!'il'o Shop .......... vB.Sigma Chi 

• June 25 Aug . 13 Bl'emcl' .... , " ... .. . ' " v. niversity V eterans Assn. 
June 26 A1Ig. 1-1- 'omp lcte Auto . . ........ vs.Navy Enlisted 
June 27 AUg". ] 5 , 'ig-ma hi. . . . . . . . . . . . .. vs. George's Standard Service 
June 28 Aug. ]6 O. K. 'firo 'hop .......... vs.Donnelly's 

July 2 Aug. 20 
July 3 .A ug. 21 

Bl'emers ........ ... ... . . 
'omplel Auto • . ....... . 

vs. Navy Enlisted 
vs. igma hi 

July 4-
July 5 

Aug. 22 Donnelly's ... ......... . . 
Aug. 23 O. IC. Tire Shop ......... . 

vs.George's tandard Service 
v . University Vetel'ans Assn. 

Cards Smash 
Braves, 7 to 4, 
With Hit in 5th 

BOSTON (AP)-Ken O'Dea's 
fifth inning double with three men 
on Pllt the game on ice of the St. 
Louis Cardinals yesterday as they 
took the Boston Braves 7 to 4 . 

Whitney Martin's-

Sports 
Jottings 

* * * NEW YORK (AP) - Max 
Schmeling, after a few derogatory 
remarks aimed at Americans 1n 
general and American sports writ
ers in particular, says ihat "Per_ 
haps he'll even make a kip to 

E America so the people can see for 
----------1--1--:0 themselves that he is all right." 
Garms, rf ........... 4 1 0 He seems to think that anyone 

st. Louis AB R H 

Hopp, cf .............. ~. 5 0 2 0 cares whether he is or not. Any-
Sanders, 1b ..... ...... 4 2 0 way, he has the darndest time 
Adams, If ......... , .... 5 2 ~ 0 proving he's alive. He had to go 
Kurowski, 3b .......... 4 1 0 back to Germany the last time he 
O'Dea, c .. , ............. 2 1 20 0 was here to prove the same thing 
Verban, 2b ............ 3 0 to the Germans-alter Joe Louis 
Marion, 5S .............. 4 0 0 0 got through with hlm. He really 
,Partenhelmer, p .... 0 0 0

1 
~ went home feet first. It's wonder-

Burkhardt, p ........ 4 0 luI what a punch those "soft liv-

Totals .. ~ ................. ,35 '7 11 

Boston AB R H 

Culler, 5S ................ 5 
Holmes, rr ............ 1 
Nieman, IC ............ 4 
Mack. Ib ...... , ......... 4 
Gillenwater, cf .... 4 
Workman, 3b . .. ... 4 
Kluttz, c ................ 4 
Joost, 2b .............. ,. 4 
Andrews, p ............ 2 
Hutchings, p .. I ..... 0 
Ramsey, • ..... ........... 1 
Schacker, p ............ 0 
Tobin , .................. 0 
Masl, ............... _ ... 0 

o ing" Americans, such as Joe Louis, 
can pack. 

The announcement t hat Joe 
o Louis and Billy Conn or "any 
o other specialists" would not be 
o discharged from the service very 
o soon only emphasizes the fact that 
o sports in general can't expect a 
o very rapid pickup as the result of 
o V-E day. The fact is that com-
1 paratively few of the big-name 
o athletes have seen active service, 
o and a great many have been 
o spending their lime as physical in-
o structors at camps. Inasmuch as 
o overseas duty and action count 
o heavily in the point system of dii

charge, most of these athletes 
won't quoliCy. ' Totals ..................... 33 .. '7 1 

·-Batted for Hutchings in 7th. 
··-Batted for Schacker in 9th. 
"·-Ran for Tobin in 9th. 
St. Louis ........... , .... 200 040 001-7 
Boston .................... 301 000 000-4 

1943, and 1944 seasons was 13,856 
for 14 games, as compared with 
31,309 tor 11 games of 1939, 1940, 

Mort Cooper, who jumped the 
club twice in his efforts to get 
more money from the Cardinals, 
jumped a third time, like the guy 
sprinling for a ferry that was just 
pulling out and he e din I the 
shl'jeked advice: "Yump, Yonny. 
yump; you can make it in three 
yumps." Anyway, it's a good way 
to get sun ked wlth a fine. 

and 1941. 

The Big Show 

Highest totals for the two 
periods were 110,400 in 1942 for 
seven games and 129,500 in 11)39 
tor IouI' games. Iowa's 1944 team I 
drew 42,400 for four home games. 

~-------------------American Leape 

Gianls Balfer 
Cubs, 8·5; Slill 
Lead Nationals 

NEW YORK (AP)-Six runs in 
the eighth inning gave the New 
York Giants an 8-5 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs yesterday and a 
clean sweep of a four day series, 
boosting their league lead to thl'ee 
full games. 

Four Cub pitchers paraded to 
the hill in the eighth as 11 Giants 
went to bat, producing six scores 
on five singles three walks and a 
sacrifice. 

Doubled by Mel Ott and Joe 
Medwick followed by Phil Wein
traub's triple oll loser Claude 
Passeau gave New York a two-run 
lead in the first but Chicago 
pecked away at Swede Hansen for 
one in the second and two more 
In the filth on two Giant mis
plays and singles by Stan Hack 
and Blll Nicholson. Two runs off 
reliefer Ace Adams in the eighth 
gave the BruihS a 5-2 edge. 

Ott started the big frame by 
drawing a walk and when Med
wick, Weintraub and Ernie Lom
bardi followed driving in two runs 
with one-basers. Charley Grimm 
waved Passeau to the showers and 
summoned Hy Vandepberg, After 
Buddy Kerr sacrificed, Nap Reyes 
walked to load the bases. 

When Ott sent Danny Gardella 
in to hit for Adams Grim called 
on Letty Bob Chipman. Ott coun
tered by subbing Billy Jurges for 
Gardella and he walked on four 
straight balls, forcing in the tying 
run. 

Chlca&'o AS R H E 

Hack,3b .................. 5 1 2 0 
Hughes, 5S .............. 4 1 1 0 
Schustet', ss .. .......... 0 0 0 0 
Gillespie" ........... --. 1 0 0 0 
Nicholson, rf ............ 3 0 I 0 
~varretta, Ib ........ 3 2 2 0 
Lowrey, If .. .... _ ...... 4 1 1 0 
Palko, cl .................. 4 0 3 0 
Johnson, 2b .............. 4 a 2 0 
Williams, c .............. 4 0 0 (J 

Passeau, p .............. 3 0 0 0 
Vandenberg, p ........ 0 0 0 0 

............ 0 0 0 0 
ANY BONDS TODAY? B y Grael~ ADe n 

Chipman, p 
Stewart, p ................ 0 0 0 0 

' 0 
Teams W L Pet. 
Chicago ., ..................... .12 6 .667 and Ge . ... e B IU'IU 

llllUtr4ted by Eric Eric.on 
New York ................. 13 7 .650 
Detroit .......... _ ............. 11 7 .611 
St. Louis ...................... 9 9 .500 
Washington .. .............. 10 12 .455 
Philadelphia .............. 9 12 .429 
Boston ... _ ............ _ ........ 8 12 .400 
Cleveland .................... 6 13 .316 
New York ................ 20 5 .800 

National Leuue 
Brooklyn ........... _ ....... 16 7 .696 
St. Louis ...................... 11 12 .i78 
Chicago ........... _ ........... 10 12 .455 
Boston ......................... 10 12 .455 
Pittsburgh .................. 10 13 .435 
Cincinnati .................. 9 12 .428 
Philadelphia ........ _ ..... 6 19 .240 

Yesterday's Results 
National Leaaue 

St. Louis 7. Boston 4 
New York 8, Chicago 5 
Pittsburgh 12, Brooklyn 3 
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 2 

American Leaaue 
All games postponed 

TodaY'll Games 
Na&lenallAltue 

Chicago at Brooklyn (night) 
Erickson (0-0) vs. Plund (1- 0) 

St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 
-Brecheen (2-1) vs. Sproull (0-3) 

Amer1ean Lea&'ue 
New Yorls at St. Louis (night) 

-Borowy ~-O} VII. KTamer (3- 1) 
Boston at Chicago-Cecil (2-3) 

01' Ferriss (3-0) vs. Haynes (3-1) 

Becker· ......... h ...... . .. 1 0 0 

TQtals ..... ..... .: .......... ,.36 5 II • t Balled for Stewart in ninth . 
" Bptted tor Schuster in ninth . . 

New YOI'll AB R H B 

Rucker, cf ................ 5 1 0 2 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 5 -0 3 1 
Ott, rf ...................... 4 2 3 0 
Medwick, If ............ 5 2 3. 1 
Weintraub, 1b ........ 4 0 3 0 
Filipowicz····· ...... 0 1 0 0 
A. Gardella, Ib --... 0 0 0 0 
Lombardi. c ............ 3 0 2 0 
Hudson···· ........... . 0 1 0 0 
Berres, c ................ 0 0 0 0 
Kerr, ss .................... 3 0 0 0 
ijeyes, 3b ................ 3 I 0 0 
Hansen, p ................ 2 0 0 0 
Treadwayt .............. 1 0 0 0 
Adams, p ................ 0 0 0 0 
D. Gardella·· ........ 0 0 0 0 
J urges··· ................. 0 0 0 0 
'i'ilcher, p ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ : .............. 35 • 11 t 
· Batted for Hansen In seventh. 
U Batted .for Adams in eighth. 
···Batted for D. Gardella in 

ei,hth. 
.... Ran for Lombardi in eighth. 

1 ·····Rnn for Wei ntr~ub i,n 
eighth. , 
Chicago .................... 010 020 020- 5 
New York ................ 200 000 06x-8 

Second 
Guess 

Sports Travel 
ReslrlcUona 

Local 
EUed 

Ib !lOY LUCE 
DaU, Iowan Spera. Editor 

mE NEW 15-POINT travel cur
tailment program :for college and 
high school athletics that was re
cently laid down by lhe ofIlce of 
defense transportation will most 
likely hit home at the Iowa Hawk
eyes and the high schools of Iowa 
City. , 

Some of the points are: "Local
ize and simplify schedules of ath
letic contests; exclude contests in
volving an ab ence of more than 
48 hours from the campus; ellmln~ 
ate all unreasonably lon, trips; 
schedule contests only tor tne 
home grounds 01 one or the othel' 
of the competing teams, or for the 
urban playing fields located be
tween the rEll'lpect1ve home grounds 
ot the competing teams; limit 
ticket sales for a 1l events to the 
immediate vicinities in which they 
are played. 

Discourage attendance at away 
from home contests by undergrad
uates. alumni and other sports :fol
lowers not living in the vicinity of 
the contest; reduce to an absolute 
minimum the number ot athletes 
making trips; limit the number of 
coaches, cheerleaders and mana
gers making trips, and completely 
exclude from traveling parties 
bands, etc., not essential to the 
conduct of competition, and where 
feasible eliminate transportation 
ot equipment through use by both 
teams of the home team's equip
ment; replace home - and - home 
competition by two or more con
tests at a single location." 

LImited Ticket Sales 
Most of these will not effect the 

Hawks to a great extent, but the 
point requesting athletic depart
ments to limit ticket sales is likely 
to ralse hob with Iowa-especially 
with the outlook for basketball 
next season shining so bright. 
Football will not be affected much 
by this pOint, as the crowds that 
attended last year were practically 
n11. We are &'01111' out on a 11mb-
a. 1Jmb that I half sawed 1111 two 
at tha.t.- to make the statement
that Iowa. students do not suppod 
their teams, Sure, when they have 
a. winnIng team, such as they had 
In basketball, a few of them will 
turn out, but we are willing to 
w .. er that over three-fourths of 
the crowds at the basketball ,ames 
la.t f:l.1I and tbls spring were local 
sports enthusla.5ts or out of town 
alumni and fans. 

No, Hawkeye ollicials won't 
have to worry about carrying ex
cess passengers to out-ot-town 
games. You would have to pay 
most of them lo go. 

Point of Trouble 
However, the polnt that is liable 

to cause plenty of trouble with the 
Iowa schedule is the one that says 
that athletic contests should be 
localized and eliminate all contests 
involving an absence ot more than 
.8 hours from the campus. Spme 
of the contes~ that the Hawks 
have scheduled for both football 
and basketball are necessarily 
going to require them to be away 
from the campus more than 48 
hours. The ODT then turns around 
a'nCi says ihat contests should be 
played on a home-and-home basis 
with two or .more contests at a 
single location. means, in effect, 
that the teams should play two 
games at a time--such as one game 
Friday and another game Satur
qay. Now, how in thc name of 
Monroe J ohnson, ODT director, 
can a team play two separate days 
and still be back on the campus in 
48 hout's. The ODT doesn't answer 
that one. Apparently they have no 
answer tor it. 

As far as the rest of t he pointe 
are concerned, Iowa is apparently 
free from any worry-but, bl'other, 
that one point is enough to call8e 
the Iowa athletic department 
plenty of worry for sometime to 
come. 

Hllh Schools Hit 
Iowa. Cily high schools will 

probably be hit the hardest. The 
point that eliminates all high 
school tournaments or meets, kills 
IIbout every competitive phrase of 
sports that Iowa high schools have. 
Track, golf and tennis will be 
pra~tically eliminated and football, 
basketball and baseball will be so 
curtailed that any resemblance to 
the pre-tran.portalion ban status 
will be purely coihcldental. 

Under the point system, they 
will be able to play contests in 
these three spor~, but as far as 
tournaments are concerned-well, 
the way it looks-there just won·t 
be any. We can't imagine Iowa 
without a sectional, Ciistrict. sub
district and state basketball or 
basebaU tournament. According to 
the ban-there won't be any tour
naments. PersQnally, we can't see 
how the Iowa tournaments would 
interefere witp an,,; travel. Most 
of the teams travel by cars, whose 
owners have saved gas for a month 
to be able to make the trip. 

Effeet on Fanll 
And the effeet rt Is rollll' to have 

on tile I tuclent populallon at tile 
local ~h aehoolJ lJ tremendous. 

Big Weekend for Ei~ht 
Conference Bo.11 Clubs 
'r ANKEE TAMER I _Br;Jack Sorci" Michigan, Indiana 

Dl 
.1T<cxJ-r;. \ 
CAr1riyl~e, ON wl1ii \. 
~IS 19Ifif WINMIN& WAi~) I 

1 ~ -(..jet D~-(~rf' -- " 
11'Er~es 

Cooper Wage Dispute Baseball Meet 
May Be Settled, S t 9-30 
Says Mort's Lawyer tarts a -

ST, LOUIS (AP)-An agree
ment over s a I 8 r y differences, 
which prompted pitcher Mort 
Cooper for the third time this 
spring to leave the St. Louis Card
inals, appeared brighter last night. 

His attorney, Lee J. Havener, 
con!encd with Cardinal President 
Sam Breadon in Rochester, N. Y., 
by telephone and announced a 
meetini here for next Tuesday or 
Wednesday 01 aU parties, includ
ing Manager Billy Southworth. 

"My talk with Breadon was cor
dial and we are ncar an agree
ment," Havener said. "I'm confi
dent we can get together." 

Havener said Cooper had re
ceived a telegram from South
worth advising the big righthander 
he had been fined $500 and sus
pended indefinitely for leaving the 
team Wednesday morning. 

Cooper returned to St. Louis 
yesterday from Boston. 

"Southworth did the only thing 
he could under the circumstances," 
Havener asserted, 

Althouih he quoted Cooper as 
saying he did not plan to rejoin 
the team on its present eastern 
trip, Havener expressed the hope 
Mort wOltld do so. Cooper could 
not be l'eached for comment. 

The salary dispute came into 
the open at the beginning of the 
National league season. Cooper 
and his brother, .Walker, the Red
bird catche'~ .. signeci'l(l45 contracts 
for $12,000 bu~ quit ltlc club when 
they learned shortstop Marty Mar
ion would receive $13,000 subject 
to war stabilization board ap
proval. They countered Breadon's 
offer of $13,500 with demands for 
$15,000 and rejOined the club only 
at Havener's request. 

Walker Cooper is now in the 
navy at Creat Lakes training sla-
tion. • 

Cincinnati Reds Drop 
Philadelphia by 4-2 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) ,- The 
Cincinnati Reds, aided by the Iive 
hit pitching of 40-year-old Waller 
Beck, defeated the Philadelphia 
Ph lilies 4-2 yesterday. ' 

Frank McCormick drove in what 
proved to be the winning runs 
when he hit a homer with one on 
in the eillhth inning. 

Whit Wyatt, who gave u p nine 
safeties in his eight inning stand 
for the Phils, was charged with 
the loss. 

They support their teams In a ra
naU.,al IOn 01 manner-and to be 
robbed or watchln, their fa.vorlte 
boys compete in a competitive 
Iport--weU. we hate · to 'lmaglne 
the etfeet " wUi ha.ve on ihem . 

However, it is possible that the 
travel ban restrictions will be 
lifted somewhat for areas like 
Iowa and the midwest. In fact the 
document went so far as to sllY 
that by the Jan , ~ Bowl game date, 
the transportation situation might 
eaSe sufficiently to permit these 
games to be played. It's still some 
time to fall--'-perhaps by then, the 
situation will be eased enough to 
pel'mit the 10WD schools to con
tlnue qs they have for lhe past 
lour war years. Let's hope so. 

This Morning 
Coach Earl Sangster of the City 

high Little Hawks was just about 
ready to give up in disgust yester
day until about 4 o'clock when the 
sun finally appeared and gave def
inite promise thl1t the state district 
baseball tournament, postponed 
since Monday, would have a 
chance to get under way today. 

O!flcials announced last night 
that play will get under way at 
9:30 this morning. Several changes 
have been made in the game 
schedule. Hore is the revised bill 
for today: 

Farmington vs. Oxford Junction 
-9:30 

Roosevelt (Cedar Rapids) VB. 

Sperry-12:30 
Deep River vs. Wyman-about 

2:00 
Iowa City VB. Lowden-after 

third game 
If the good weather holds out 

today 50 that ail IouI' games can 
be played, the tournament will be 
continued tomorrow and Monday, 
with the semi-finals tomorrow and 
thc finals Monday, 

Officials and umpires made a 
brief inspcction of the diamond 
yesterday and decided that there 
was a lrifle too much dew to mal<e 
baseball playing a joy, but rising 
temperatures have dried some of 
the small puddles of water scat
tered throughout the infield, and 
the City high diamond wili prob
ably be workable by game time 
today. 

(~, t~! ~ t] i 
Doors Open 1:15-10:00 P. M. 

NOW "ENDS 
Saturday 

From the Sen.atlonal 
N. Y. Stage Hit! 

Xtral Wolr's Tale "Ca.rtoon" 
White Rhapsody "Sport" 

-Latest News-

I ['1~'L:.~ 
TODAY Thru SATURDAY 

Clash Provides Test 
For Title Contender 

CHICAGO (AP)-There'll be a 
pair of showdowns in Western 
con!erence baseball this weekend, 
when all members but Iowa en
gage In a series of (our twin bills. 

Michigan and Indiana, the con
ference leaders, ha ve two games 
carded at Ann Arbol·. Third plaee 
Wisconsin en tertalns potentiaUy 
strong Minnesota in another pair. 

Out of these fOUl' .games should 
emerge a definite pattern of HUe 
contentlon for the last three weeks 
of th~ season. 

The rest of the weekend sched
ule-Purdue at Illinois and Ohio 
State at Northwestern-doesn't In
vol ve title contenders. 

The Michigan-Indiana games, of 
course, hold the most title possi
bilities. The defending champion 
Wolverines met their first lesl, 
against Ill inois, with a pail' of 
shutouts, 3-0 and 1-0, four weeklt 
ago. Then, two weeks ago, their 
clashes wit h Minnesota whicb 
were expected to have a definite 
bearing on the title, were rained 
out. Michigan and Minnesota both 
were idle last week. 

Indiana came from nowhere 
into a title-contending role first 
by splitting two games with Illi
nois and then dumping Purdue 
twJce. 

The Wisconsin-Minnesota games 
will carry about as much interest, 
however. Wisconsin, beaten once 
by Northwestern ,and once by 
Ohio State, has wop six games, in
cluding a pair last week from Pur
due, and by upsetting Minnesota 
this week will be a de!ini te threat 
to Michigan 

1946 Basketball Bill 
Will Not B-. Drawn 

At Big Ten Meeting 
No 1046 basketball schedulc will 

be drawn at the May 26th meeting 
of the Big Ten at Champaign, lU.. 
Coach "Pops" Harrison has been 
informed . 

It is possible that basketball 
coaches will meet later in Chicago 
with Commissioner Kenneth (Tug) 
Wilson. The agenda of the May 
meeting Includes sessions only of 
football coaches, athletic directors. 
and faculty representatives. 

"I don't know whelher lhe 
coaches will dra w the schedule 
themselves as they did last yllar. 
or whether Mr. Wilson wlll draft 
one and submit to the various 
coaches for approval. The new 
travel curtailment pt'ogram: of 
ODT may influence de~ails of the 
schedule," Harrison said. 

50.000 WATTS 

THE lJESTof 
THE BWE 

1540 

LAST "Banjo on My Knee" 
and 

DAYl "She'. a Sweetheart" 

Doors Opcn 1:15-9:45 

Hi'il ;"'''@ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

I~~~~ 

Ends Today 

'Dark Mountain' 

4%' tt3' 1'1 
STARTS SA'tURDAY 

At Regular Prices! 
32c Till 5:3~'l'ben ftc 

¥:Ee~~N~~~ 
BERNADETTE 
~ I~ wilh jf.Hltir~ IU!l(S . Yt1LWA m~ 

41~2:'~'~~~:m' rtII 
This Attraction Only! 

Doors Open D,-Uy at 12:45 
Features at 1:001 3:45. 6:30 

and 9:15 v. m. 

Buy Bonds In the 7th 
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PrOfIRlIo Have Pat,lotic Theme-
""" CtJt) C118-WBBM .nt) 
QO-II'IIO (1M', MRS-WON .'Ce) ..,1fJI:r (., ... o-ILXAL (lMI) 

~f_--

"I Am an Am~ican" day will be 
eommtmorated. on the We Dedicate 
program at 7 o'l;lock this evening. 
alllSie a,nd a commentarY in a pat
riOtiJ: Uleme wuf be brough l to lhe 
elf by Bob Jensky of thq WSUI 
sIafI. May 20 is "l Am an ~tlr
lean" day. 

Toda,'s OC~;UU'6 

1:00 Morrung QiJapel 
8:15 Musical ~luialures 1:3. Ne~'$, The n~ly Iowan 
1:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service RCI,1Orts 
U' B,sten the Day 
U5 Music Magic 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:45 Marching II' Music 
t:5,' News, 'lJIe Daily Iowa", 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterc\ay's Musical Favo-

rites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
IUS Behind the War News 
11:30 Music [or'Millions 
11 :45 Red Cross Girls In Action 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U:30 News, 'The Da.ily Iowan 

12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2: 10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Treasu,ry Salute 
3:15 Rem iniscing Time 
':38 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Coun tries 
3:45 News. of Other Countries 
4:00 Afternobn Melodies 
4:15 Science News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dl\lly luwan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News. The Dally Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7'.30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

The Jack Kirkwood Show 
(WMT) 

Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music ThaI Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross. News (KXEL) 

6:~0 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
M. L . Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know ,(KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenbol'h- (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Raymond Paige Orchestra 

(KXEL) • 
7:15 

T'he Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Raymond Paige Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

Adventures of the Thin Man 
(WMT) 

Duify's Tavern (WHO) 
This is Your FBI (KXEL) 

7:45 
Adventul'es of the Thin Man 
(W~T) 

Duffy's Tavel'n (WHO) 
Tbis is Your FB[ (KXEL) 

8:ot 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
H Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Tin;le (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Me Funny (WHO) 
Coronet $tory Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Durante "nd Moore (WMT) 
AIl\OR 'n Andy (WH:O) 
Sarruny Kaye (K.XEL) 

9;15 
Dl\fllJ.1.le and Moore (WMT) 
Amos 'n Andy (Wl;{O) 
Sammy Kaye (KXEL) 

9:30 
Danny Kaye (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Danny Kaye (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Hedda Hopper (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WI;{O) 
H. R. Gross. News (KXEL) 

10:J5 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
SJ?Ortlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

10:45 • 
SymphoneUe (WMT) 
Can YO\1 Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
Nc.ws (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off t\1e R~ord (WMT) 
Timely Topics (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch'!! Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (W}{O) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Of[ (KXEL) 

Final Men's Smoker 
To Be Sunday Night 

The last Episcopal men's smoker 
of th is year will be Sunday, 8 p.m. 
at the Parish house. 

Proi. W. T. Root, head of the 
histOl'Y d"partment, will report on 
the annual c'lnvention of the dio
('ese of Iowa, and ' Prof. W. A. 
Anden;on of the botany depart
ment will report on the first meet
ing of the new laymen's associa
tion of the diocese. 

Movies of the invasion or the 
sou lh Pacific island, "Anguar," 
and some sports films will be 
shown. Re.frcshments will be 
served. 

OKINAWA--A WAR IS RAGING-

0f:iI OKINAWA, ,the Imijortant Ryu~yu Island in the Jap home waterll 
wll~re th, tury of war ever in~reases a. U. S. soldiers and Marines 
Incl! their way to the capital city of Naha, these Rictur~s were 
taken deplcU"g" the battle that some obljervers lIay will top the 
bl~lne" of 1'1'0 Jima. lAath.rnecks in the top photo advance cau· 
t1ou.!y toward ;J. building set afire to dlslodll'e Jap BIllpers near 
NaI!&, "hUe tlfll ' bottom photo shows two Marines, Sgt. John S. 
Chrlatppher, left,< of Norwieh, (''onn., lind Pvt. James P. Yelverton, 
Dothan, A\a. .. l/OIQld~ at a wounded Nip lying on the bQard above a 
dead GI, .[ . (Internltional Soundphotos)," 

, I' 
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FAMOUS SONS OF BRITAIN AND AMERICA RELEASED 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
Au"HA DELTA PI 

Mary Elizabeth Bell. .404 of Col
fax. entertained her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. lL E. Bell of Colfax. and 
her grandmother. Mrs. EUz.abeth 
Shuck row of Enid, Okla.. last 
weekend. 

Lucy Howard. A3 of Sca~ale, 
N. Y .. will vi it her fathe(, Dr. L. 
G. Howard, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. N. Howard. at West Union 
this weekend. 

Ruth Pyle, C3 o( Ames, and 
Anne Gilman, A3 of Arne , wiU ,0 
home tor the weekend. 

em OMEGA 
Avonelle Ro heim, P4 of Scar

ville, and Muriel Mansfield, A4 of 
Moline, IU., spent last weekend in 
Moline. 

Bonnie McFariand. A2 of Evan
ston. Ill., wlll spend the weekend 
at the home of Brownie Otopalik 
in Ames. 

CURRin 
Arlene Kirchhof, A2 o( Hum

boldt, is having as her weekend 
guest her mother. Mrs. Walter 

German pri on camp Stalag 18c after neroUations b)' Swi a.thorlUes. The)' are (L. to It.) Capt. John Kircnhof. 
A. Elphlnstone, nephew of Qu en Elizabeth; Lieut. FeUx Malcolm de Hamel. relative of the Brlllsh I Catherine Ita, A2 o( Burlington, 
prime minister. Lieut. Michael Ale ander, D. C. L. L, nepbew of Field Mar hal Alexander; Lieut. lobn wiU have as her w~end gue t, 
Graham, cots guard; Lieut. Georn Benr)'. Lurd LaseelJe, nepbew of K~ Georre VI.: and Lleul Ruth Schultz of Waterloo, former 
John G. WiMnt, son of the ruled tales ambassador to Enrland. United tates s ... nal corps pbolo. university student. 

Dance cJf-

Campus 
Night 

* * * 

1-Students in Hospital / 
George Dubey, G of Oelwein

I sola tion 

Clayton Wilkinson, A2 of Salt 
Lake City, Utah-1 01 lion 

Dorothy Higgins. Nl of Oelwein 
- W2 

VIsU.ioc 1l01U'll 
Added attractions for Campus Privalc Patients 10 a. m. to 8 

Nighl in the River room of Iowa p. m. 
Union tonighl are unusual and prO
mise a full program of entertain
ment for all those attending, ac
cording to L'Louise Smith. A4 of 
Elkader, and Larry Dris('oll, AI of 
Ft. Dodge, co-chairmen Cor the 
Campus Night programs. 

A take-orr on th e familiar poem
skit "The Killin" or Dan McGl·ew," 
will be presented under the tille 
"The Kllling or Nan McGrew" by 
Anabel Murchison, A3 of Si~ney; 
Polly Mudg , A3 oC Slippery Roelt, 
Pa.; Betty Schori. A2 oC Elgin, and 
J ean .(loehm, A2 of Ogd n. 

Anolher feature of the program 
will be song., l>y Tom DiMarUni, 
A2 of Clill\'>n. 

Dour p117e · will be presented to 
one man and one woman attl'nding 

Wal'd Patients 2-4 p. m. and 7-8 
p . m. 

No ward visitors in lliolalion 
ward. 

Campus Night this evening. Every
one will be given a number as he 
entel's and It drawing will be held 
just. before the floor show at 9:30 
p.m. 

The winners will receive prizes 
of" a trip to the city" (a ticket to 
Cedar Rapids) and "a boat trip" 
( 8 prepaid canoe ride on th Iowa 
river.) 

Recent and popular records on 
the juke box will provide mu. ic for 
dancmg, beginning at 7:30. Campu 
Night is tor all university :stUdents. 

Daily 'Iowan Want Ads 
LOST AND }-'OUND 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

LOST: Alpha Chi Omega sOI'ority HEN R Y 
pin. Inscribed J . Day. Call 7711. 

I 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daya-

10e per Hne per dn 
S consecutive days-

7c per line Pllr day 
II consecutive da.n-

5e per Une per da, 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-i'ilJure 5 worde to lio.

Minimum Ad- 2 Unea 

CLASS~ DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Went Ads Cash In Adva(1ce 
Payablo at Daily Iowan nu/ll
Dess oUlee daily uoLil 5 p.m. 

CabcellatiC'M must be called In 
betore 5 p. \JI. 

Responsible . fllr one incor~' 
insertlon onb. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC RegulatioM 
Advertisements for male or ei
sentlal female workers are ear
rled In thClIe "~elp Wanted" 
COlUDlJ18 wltb ~be underst.and
Inc tbat hlrjnc Pl'oceduree .ball 
conform lei War Manpower 
Commission ReguI.Uons. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde I 

Wuriu. 

WANnJ> 

Wanted to buy' Trumpets, cor-
nets, clarinet;., alto and tenor 

saxophones. baritones anci other 
instruments. Carl 1. Waller8dorf, 
Creston, la. 

WHERE TO 9UY IT 

PLUMBING AN)) BUTlNO 
Expert WorlEmanshl» 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. WaIh. PbolM 1/61 

You are alwaYi welcome, 
and PRICES are Iowa' 'be 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. R08e-Pbarmaelat 

Fi.,.. Bilked fJood.t 
Plelll Cu. Bt .. 

RoO. P~trlei 

Special Ordert 
City Bak. . 

ZZ2I B. WaehlactoD ~"l"" 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TJtANSFER 
1'01' Efficient FurnitW'1II Moviq 

Ask AQollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL .... 

DID YOU KNOW A LADV 
DELIVERS MILK ON OUR 
BLOCK NOW - HENRY? 

ETTAXETT 

BOOM AND BOARD 

~o Your Part 

THAT'S WHAT 11-1E. EARL TOLD 
ME .-- HE BOUGHT A SMALL 
RAILRQ\D SYSTEM!-" THAT 
C~MP 5HOULD HAVE A 

FiNANCIAL ADVlSER!"'NCNJ 
Ht:'LL NEI;D A GOOD RAIL-
~D MAW 10 BE HEAD 

OF HiS CCWlPANY! 

Why don't you help l»eat 
the howdnq shorlaqe by 

rentinq your extra room? 

With the ~coDd term of 

summer . sesalon . comlnq I. 

up, mcmy .,.aple wUl be 

needinq a place to stay. 

Call 4191 cmd hOTe the 

DAILY IOWAN let the.m 

mow about your room. 

l10URE 
JUST 
THE 
MAN 

JUDGE 

A SMALL RAIL~D 
SYSTEM'--YES "'IN 11-1E. . 
DIAMOtID AAEA OF SOUT~ 
AFRlCA'·"AHM·· Qt.JLY A 
RUN OF 1()4. MILES, BUT 
I MADE. A CAPABLE 
PRESIDE.NT OF TI-1E 
~ FOR 7 YE.AA5.! 

Margaret l'lacomber, C4 of Olin, 
will spend the weekend in the 
home of her mother. Mrs . GUY B. 
Macomber. 

Eloise Finch, A2 of Davenport, 
will have as her weekend guest 
Ardell James of Wolcott, former 
university sludcnt. • 

Florence Langenfeld. A3 of Har
lan. will have as her weekend 
guest Aviation Cadet O. E. Brit
ton o( Ottumw . 

Marian lsebrands. C3 of Web
ster City. is having as her week
end guest Dorothy Lowery, who 
received her degree in the April 
convocation. 

OQ French, A2 of Princeton, 
Ill, will have as her weekend 
guests Jean Tennes of GrinneU and 
Joy Wilson of Des Moines, both 
former university s tUdents. 

Marjorie Doris Rollins, Al of 
Brookline, Mass., is having as her 
weekend guest Mark Ravreby of 
Brookline. 

Nadine Pearson, AJ o( Waukee, 
will have as her weekend guest 
Roberta Henderson or Bismark, N. 
D .• former university student. 

GAMMA rm BETA 
Janice Larson of Davenport will 

be the weekend &eust of Dorolhy 
Parker, A2 ot We ter City. 

Mr. and Mrs. BUfe:es5 W t ot 

~ - PAGE FIVE 

Cedar Rapids were the guests this 
week of Pamela ShackeU, A2 01 
Cedar Rapids. 

Eileen Schenken of Marion was 
the guest of Jean Stllmy. A4 of , 
Marion. this week.. 

pm DELTA TUETA 
Leo Marlin of What Cheer, Cor

mer Phi Delta Theta at the Uni
versity of lowa. is a visitor at the 
chapter house this weekend. 

Warren Dunkle, LI of Sioux 
City, spent last weekend at home. 

Dick Baxter. G oC Ml. Pleasant, 
pent Mother's day at bis home. 

PHI RfI() IGMA 
Roberl E. Gustafson, M4 of -

Council Bluffs, has as his guest his ~ 
nance, Belle Wakeman of Omaha, -
Neb. . 

Edgar Upc\egrart, M4 of Boone, 
had as guest Jennie Evans of Ames 
last week. 

Fred Fuerst~, M4 of Dubuque, 
entertained Chic Balz of Des 
Moines last weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd of Des 
Moines visited last weekend With 
their son, James Shepherd, Ml of 
Des Moines. 

Ix-. and Mrs. Updegratf of Boone 
vi iled last weekend with th ir 
son.. Ed Updegraff, M4, and 
Ch3l'les Upd,egratf, M2 of Boone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mahany of Cle .. r
iield visited with their son, J im 
Maharry, MI of Clearfied, last 
weekend. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CABL ANDERS01~ 

PAUL ROBINSOU 

I I 
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Bond Sales 
Top $420,000 
For (ounly 

Purchases of war bonds in 
Johnson county during the first 
week of the mighty Seventh War 
Loan drive have reached $420,397, 
it was announced yesterday by 
county co-chairmen Ben S. Sum
merwUJ and Frank B. Williams. 

"E" bond sales amounted to 
$301,397 of the total purchases, 
whiCh is approximately one-fourth 
ot the "E" bond quota of $1,112,-
000. The entire Johnson county 
quota has been placed at $2,-
036,000. 

Bond purchases in Iowa City 
amounted to $269,114, ot which 
$183,630 were "E" bond sa les. 
Lone Tree reported the sale of 
$7 1,304, of which $50,000 was in
vested in "E" bonds. 

* * * '* * * 
After Building Vital Pacific Air Strips-

.... ..If * * * 

Sea hawk Dance Band 
To Play at usa 
Saturday Night 

The Seahawk dance band will 
play at the USO dance tomorrow 
night Crom 8 o'clock to 10:30. Music 
for the matinee dance Sunday from 
2:30 to 4:30 p. m. will be furnished 
by recordings and broadcast over 
the public address speaker. 

Chairman Cor the Saturday night 
Junior hostesses will be Rita Mc
Givern. On the committee are 
Audrey Ross, Evelyn Powers, Max
ine Teety, Helen Gardner, Pat 
Burns, Gloria Schone, DbrGthy 
Crain, Betty Kessler, Goldie Kin
ney , Gwen Wren, Ruth Rold, Alice 
Treptow, Maxine Belger, and 
Mickey McGivern. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Englert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Shrader will 
be in charge. 

There will be a song fest in the 
lounge of the USO Sunday arter
noon and Leo Cortimiglia will en
tertain at the jllm ession between 
4 and 5 p . m. 

vices, len ping pong tables, two 
pool tables, bus and tt'ain schedules 
and information, information about 
living accomodations, magazines 
and books, daily papers, dandng 
classes free of Charge, and informa
liQn concerning churches, movies 
and activities of Interest in Iowa 
City. 

The dancing class Is held Satur
day afternoons between 4 and 5 
p. m. Junior hostesses assist Mrs. 
Harriet Walsh in glvlng free in
sb·uction. 

The USO is open [rom 9 to 10:30 
p. m. Saturdays and 9 to 8 p. m. 
on Sundays. 

Murphy Estate Opened 
The estate of Margaret Murphy, 

who died May Il, was opened in 
district court yesterday. 

Frank Murphy, son of the de
ceased, was appointed administra
tor. The bond is '1,000. 

W. J. Jackson is the attorney. 

Dr. Arthur W. Howe 
Diel in California 

Dr . Arthur W. Howe, 8 1fIdu. 
ate of the University of Iowa col. 
lege of mediCine, died at his homt 
in Temple City, Calif., March 22, 
following a stroke. 

He was graduated in IBM m! 
was married to Grace Gardner 0( 
Iowa City. He practiced medici", 
in Iowa until 1906 when he 1IIO\'e4 
to Calitornia. 

He is survived by his Wile, three 
daughters and eig\lt grandchlJdru. 

Service Rot Lists 9,167 
More than 5Gq UnlversllJ of 

Iowa alumni or former studenta 
have entered tlle armed fomt 
within the past three months. The 
university's service roll DOW 

totals a 9,167, with a casualt, 
record of 171. The casualty Iill 
has increased by 33 since Feb. I. 

Iowa City leads the state aver
age by about 691 in the purchases 
of "E" bonds. Purchases in Iowa 
City amount to 27'10 of the quota 
while the average for the tate is 
21 %. 

Seabee Charles Patterson Returns Holme 
Cookies Ior the jars will be pro

vided by members of St. Mary's 
Parent-Teacher association, with 
Mrs. Fred Bauer as chairman. SPRING 

Co-chairmen oi the drive re
pol'ted that we have a good start. 
Sales at the beginning of the 
drive usually are very large and 
tend to taper or! after the open
Ing days. 

Reports of towns In Johnson 
county are as follows: 
Iowa City ............................ $269,114 
Lone Tree ............................ 71,304 
Solon ... ..... ....... ......... 24,968 
Hl1Is .... ... .................. .......... . 23,000 
Swisher ...................... ........... 19,406 
Oxfdrd . ........................... ..... 12,675 

Sf. Patrick's Has 
Annual Junior-Senior 
BanquelVVednesday 

Wednesday night the annual 
junior-senior banquet of St. Pat
rick's high school was held at the 
Hotel Jelterson. Toast ster for 
the dinner program was Merle 
Hoye. The program included: 

"Let's Bring New Glory to Old 
,Glory"-Junior class 

Welcome-Merle Hoye 
Our Seniors- Glen Schnoebelen 
Response-Harriet Leeney 
Our Priest Guests - Virginia 

Nuezil 
Tribute to Mother and Dad

Bernice Sullivan 
OUI' Coach-Thomas Hoye 
"The Navy Took Them Over and 

the Navy Will Bring Them Back" 
- Junior class 

Our Sisters- Marie Montgomery 
Our Lady of Victory- Donald 

Callahan 
Pledge to Alma Mater- Patricia 

Fitzpatrick 
Our Pastor-Mable Vandenburg 
Response-Monsignor O'Reilly 
"Ave Maria"-Junior class 
The tables were decorated in the 

class colors, orchid and silver, and 
the class flower, the white rose. 
Orchid candles, adorned with sil
ver rose leaves, In crystal holders 
were arranged on the tables. 
White roses on maidenhair, fern 
were strewn down the center of 
the table. Litiell ot the valley were 
used for the centerpiece. The 
Shrine of the Blessed Virgin, 
which was placed in front of the 
speakers' table, was decorated 
with orchids and white roses in 
silver baskets. 

Music for the dance following 
the banquet was furnished by 
Michel's orchestra. 

Guests of honor were Monsignor 
O'Reilly, the Rev. FatlJer Snell, 
the Rev. Father Neuzil, the Rev. 
Father Kelly, the Rev. Father 
Keating, the Rev. Father Horan, 
Coo h and Mrs. Kritta and Mrs. 
Elsie Turner. 

By PoUy Coen 
DaDy Iowan Service Editor 

"Oh, nothing exciting has hap
pened to me," insisted lanky Sea
bee Charles E. Patterson, carpen
ters mate second class as he closed 
a sc.rapbook that held a pictorial 
review of two years major cam
paigns in the south Pacific that 
have won the United State the 
vital airfields from which Japan 
proper is being bombed again and 
again. 

If going in on Bougainvi\1e, 
Guam, New Caledonia and Guada
canal behind the initial assault and 
building airstrips in less than 72 
hours with combat raging is just 
routine to the former St. Patrick's 
high school basketball star, then 
perhaps, the Seabeas are right 
when they think the Pacific war is 
pr.etty tame! 

The whole Pacific ground show 
has been marine according to 
Chuck. He, himself, is attached 
to the marines and wears their 
uniform instead of blues. 

. Bouialnvllle Tough 
Bougainville was the toughest 

spot on . the island itinerary be
cause there was little air support 
to go over and soften it up lor the 
ground forces. Later when Guam 
was hit, air power knocked out 
many of the guns and softened up 
the island in general tor the land
ing troops. 

Clerk Finds-

Oldest 
Record 

..If ..If ..If 
The oldest record on file in the 

district court of Johnson county 
dates back to May 6, 1839. 

The realization of this historical 
data may not have come about if 
R. Nellson Miller, clerk of the dis
trict court, had not received a let
ter from a woman in Grosse Pointe 
Farms, Mich., requesting informa
tion about her grandmother. 

The inquirer wrote that her 
grandmother, Harriet Eames of 
Iowa City, was married to Charles 
Jarvis Porter o! Lee, Mass., Feb. 
25, 1856. 

Upon checking the record books, 
Miller found the marriage re
corded. H became rather curious 
for the script was in an old-fash-
ioned, elaborate style. . 

FUrther investigation disclosed 
that the oldest marriage license on 
record was issued to Elijah Orsbon 
and Sal'ah Harris June 21, 1839. 
They were married two days later. 

"Our lleet was hit orr Saipan by 
the hide-and-seek Jap navy," Pat
terson said. "They sent their 
planes up in the morning; sent 
them over our ships that were 
standing by and then flew on to 
Guam to refuel. They hit our 
navy again in the atternoon on 
their way back. It was so late 
when they came back we were 
afraid to send our planes up to 
bomb as they would have to land 
on darkened carriers. Too many 
01 the planes were miSSing the 
decks." 

"C" Suppletnen& 
The miracle of the war is the 

vast supply routes and how the 
supplies somehow get there, ac
cordjng to Chuck. In spite Of sup
plies coming through, Spam didn't 
take the place ot red point meat so 
Chuck worked up his own s1stem 
-social calls around dinner .time 
visiting his brother-in-law who is 
a cook, supplemented "c" rations 
very nicely. 

Another tip to housewives Chuck 
could pass along is about tropical 
butter ttlat won't melt even on a 
stove. It burns first. It wasn't 
much good when they popped corn 
though. 

Mail came through pretty good 
especially by air. On BO\lgain
ville, mail planes came in on the 
second and third day. ,With a let
ter to bridge the gap, distances 

Joint Lutheran Groups 
To Have Picnic 

A joint picnic of the Lutheran 
Student association and ' Gamma 
Delta, St. Paul's Lutheran student 
group, will be held Saturday. The 
group will meet at St. Paul's Lu
theran chapel at 5 o'clock. 

Lois Rutheford is chairmaJ'l ot 
the food committee, Trudi Proehl 
is social chairman, and Bob Op
heim is in charge of publicity. 

The license was issued by Luke 
Douglass, clerk of district court. 

With an Increasing appetite for 
more knowledge on court data, 
Millel' found an older recording 
under probate. It was dated May 
6, 1839, and stated that the will 
of John Gilbert, who died March 
13, 1839, )lad been admitted to 
probate. James Davis was ap
pointed administrator. 

With the oldest recording estab
lished, Miller realized that his 
original intention was to obisln the 
information asked lor by the 
Michigan woman. 

To his dismay, he found that 
she had requested the date of birth 
of her grandmother. There was no 
information to be obtained about 
birth, for it seems that the early 
recorders were not as efficient as 
those of the present day. 

A HORSE COMES TO THE GENERAL FROM A GENERAL 
• 4 

, 
AT lAD WILDUNOIN, Germany, ~n. DwIght D. Ellellhower, r\irht, 11_ up adm1rlngly the bay Ancio
Don 8talllon, ritt of Gen. Ivan Konelv, commander of the Flnt UkraInian Anny, to Gen. Omar Nellon 
Bradley, 12th AUied group commander, who 18 ilhown HCon,d trom the nght. At the reln. of the 
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from the states to the islands isn't 
nearly so great. 

Up-to-Dl.te Entertainmenio 
For 'entertainment they had the 

latest movies In their deluxe out
door theaters. In iact, some of the 
pictures Chuck saw more than six 
months ago have still to be shown 
in local theaters. 

The Red Cross furnished some 
entertainment too, and at present 
there are recreation centers being 
built and American girls to add 
the Yankee touch. 

There's a lot of Iowans sprinkled 
In the Pacific and Chuck saw sev
eral Iowa Cilians. Among those 
he recalls seeing are Gene Fitz
patrick, Owen Blexrud and Ralph 
Taylor. Chuck also 'saw lormer 
Iowa Iron Man, Mlke Enick, on 
Bougainville. Mike is on Okinawa 
now. 

Along with the intense humidity 
and the Japs is another foe-fungi 
diseases. Chuck contracted some 
form of fungus infection on his 
hands. With ever increasing medi
cal knowledge of these tropical 
diseases which before continental 
doetors have not known much 
about because such diseases do not 
thrive in states climate, rapid 
strides are being made along this 
line. Chuck's hands with medi
cal care and a change of climate 
are cleared up. 

When lIsked what kind of equip-

ment the Japs were fighting with , 
he said, "Good, but their tanks are 
inferior." 

His opinion about the Japs as 
fighters is that they are tough and 
that the only good Japs are dead 
ones. 

He thinks the Pacific war will 
last possibly three more years. Not 
only must more troops pour into 
the area for land occupation alter 
Supertol'ts, Liberators and Flying 
Itorts pound Jap possessions and 
mainlands, but also there must al
ways be the supplies to back the 
assault. And it's a long supply 
route! 

Sky War . 
It's a sky war! The four lane 

highways completely encirCling 
islands and smooth runways on 
which fighters and bombers take 
off and land upon were not there 
when the Seabees landed on the 
palm stripped, battered tracks of 
land. They are the contribution of 
the construction battalions that 
build under and during combat. 

Chuck will have to be a high 
pressure salesman to sell the idea 
"that nothing exciting has hap
pened" to the 53rd Seabees. 
- He has 30 days at home with hi s 
wife, Dorothy, who resides at 619 
E. Market street, belore he reports 
to Des Moines for reassignment. 

Refreshments may be obtained 
at the snack bar both tomorrow 
evening and Sunday afternoon. 
Sel'Ving a1 the snack bar tomorrow 
will be Gertrude judy, Mrs. Mar
tha Paulus, Esther Hunter, Mrs. B. 
J. Lambert, Mrs. Vtln Shaffer, Mrs. 
E. L. Hegg, Mrs. Luke Fitzpatrick, 
Mrs. DarraH Schumacker and Ann 
Reimer. Serving Sunday are Mrs . 
A. M. Ewers, Mrs. George Davis, 
Mrs. L . C. Jones, Mrs. George 
Johnston, Mrs. Edna Harter, Mrs . 
George Belting and Mr. Don Guth
rie Jr. 

Available at the USO for all ser
vicemen are golf eqUipment, bikes, 
recordings to send home, cameras, 
a room for classical music, Jree 
stationery, package wrapping ser-
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Slalislic~1 QualitY Conlrol Aids Reduction 
Of Manufacturing Cosls, Says Dr. E. G. Olds 
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ask her! 
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Quality control by staUstical tolerance and machine tolerance • 
methods is a valuable engineering 
tool which helps the manufacturer 
to reduce the ratio between the 
quality of his product and its cost, 
explained Dr. E. G. Olds of the 
war production board, division of 
research and development. 

Dr. Olds told members of Ro
tary club at their weekly luncheon 
in Hotel Jefferson yesterday that 
quality control in the production 
process 'results in better use of 
manpower and materials, less 
scrap, decreastld costs of inspec
tion and makes it possible to pre
dict what futUre production will 
be. 

Dr. Olds is one of the group o[ 
eminent production engineers now 
attending the conference on quality 
control by statistical methods now 
being conducted by the univerSity 
college of engineering. Several of 
the lecturers at (heconference, at
tended by 26 men, were at the Ro
t~ry luncheon. 

The procedure of quality control 
asks four questions: 

1. Wilat is the nature of the pre
sent product and, most important, 
what is the nature of this process? 

3. Is the process satisfactory? 
4. How can a satisfactory pro

duct be attained? 
There are two causes of varia

bility in any manufacturing pro
cess, Dr. Olds explained: chance 
and assignable causes. Through sta
tis"tlcal methods the engineer can 
determine what effects the chance 
causes natural to the process have 
on production. A certain range of 
ity control attempts to do is to 
tistical analysis of any production 
process. 

The manufacturing process sets 
certaIn limits of variation trom 
standacd specifications of the pro
duct. Nothing' can be done to elim
inate these natuTal causes ot varia
tion . One of the things which qual
ity control a ttempts to do 'is to 
flnd what these limits are. 

It the variation of production is 
within those ' limits, then the qual
ity of the production is controlled. 
But if measureable characteristics, 
factors ,in the process which could 
be corrected, ap'pear, then the pro
cess is Ilncontrolled. It would be 
impossible under such conditions 
to predict future production. 

Through statistical methods, fu
ture production in a · controlled 
process can be predicted. In a pro
cess where too many products are 
being rejected by the inspectors, 
statistical analysis attempts to find 
out whllt is causing this waste and 
how It can be corrected. 

The test of whether a process is 
satisfactory is In whether or nOl 
a high percentage of the products 
meets specifications. Specification 

are two dlfelrent things. If machine 
tolerance varies too greatly Irom I 
specification tolerance, production 
falis of! and materials and labor 
are wasted. 

Satisfactory production can be 
attained through making sure that 
the process is controlled and that 
all assignable causes of variability 
have been eliminated. 

Statistical methods of quality 
control were first used on a wide
spread scale in 1940 when the war 
production board demanded that 
more efficient production be at
tained in plants under war con
tracts. During the war these meth
ods have helped to attain greater 
production and less waste of ma
terials and manpower in the manu
[acturing process. 

"After the war statistical meth
ods will contiue to serve industry," 
Dr. Olds said. What every manu
facturer wants to do is to maintain 
a better balance between cost of 
production and quality oC product 
than his competitor does. 

He wants to make a better pro
duct than his competitor at the 
same cost of production or to main-
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BUY WAR BONDS! 

* Frl., Sal . and Sun. 
Opon to A . M . 10 10 P. M. 

Tu ... , Wed. and Thuro. 
Open 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

* ~L1. OLD lIIiLL STORES 
ARE CLOSED ON AIONDAV8 
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And yoU will both spend a very enjoyable evenlnr. 
Just tell her thai the time Is Saturday, May 19 at 
8:30. The place Is the pleasant ballroom of the 
Iowa Union. The music Is excellently furniShed by 
Walt Anthony and his band. And ABOVE ALL tell 
her thai the party Is an Informal as Sprin&' Itself. 
11 she needs extra persuasion (she won't) leU her 
that there Is to be a specIal lIoor show consIsUnr 
of student talent. It's an all-out ali-university 
party. 

I 
1'ickets 

$1.50 
Tax Included I 

Iowa Memorial Un1ion 
Tickets on Sale at Union Desk 

tain the same quality while cutting 12 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

the cost of manufactur~~~-==-=-~==~~~::~:::::~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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M,.w, Our men who are fighting on far 
"VW' battlefield. are not quittin" now to 

look for post-war jobs. Let'. stay with our vital 
\"ar work, as they are. 

Overland Greyhound Lines i. Btaying with ita vital 
war job of moving manpower until victory, Then, 
we will fCintroduce you to the America you 
worked for - the vast treasure land of &eenie: 
beauty whose riches are best explored by highway. 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
Jack Roberta, Aqent 

213 E. Colle4e Phone 2552 
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